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At the request of BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar LLC (“Applicant”), VHB conducted a database and field assessment 
of natural resource features in support of a planned project to develop a 500 kW (AC) ground mounted photovoltaic 
energy project located off of Route 2 behind the property located at 2537 Route 2 in East Montpelier, Vermont 
(“Project”). The planned Project site occurs largely in an undeveloped open field located on parcels of land which will 
be owned by the Applicant. As part of the Project planning process, VHB studied the natural resources within an 
approximately 9.3-acre Study Area which is defined by Route 2 to the south, forested land to the east, agricultural land 
to the north, and residential land to the west (see Natural Resources Map, Attachment 1).  The contents of this 
technical memorandum present the results of an assessment of the natural resources and conditions on site, as well as 
potential impacts to the 30 V.S.A. Section 248(b)(5) natural resources criteria from the Project development.  
 

The natural resources assessment for the Project included database reviews, field surveys, and was designed to include 
an evaluation for the presence/absence of each resource type, and potential impacts to the following Act 250 Criteria, 
given due consideration by the Vermont Public Service Board (“PSB”) under Section 248 review for a Certificate of 
Public Good (“CPG”):  

 
 Outstanding Resource Waters (10 V.S.A. § 1424a(d)) 
 Headwaters (§ 6086(a)(1)(A)) 
 Floodways (§ 6086(a)(1)(D)) 
 Streams (§ 6086(a)(1)(E)) 
 Shorelines (§ 6086(a)(1)(F)) 
 Wetlands (§ 6086(a)(1)(G)) 
 Rare or Irreplaceable Natural Areas (“RINA”)(§ 6086(a)(8)), and  
 Necessary Wildlife Habitat and Endangered Species (§ 6086 (a)(8)(A)). 

 

A description of the site conditions in the Study Area, individual methodologies for each resource assessment, the 
findings, and an evaluation of the Project with respect to each criterion are presented following the site description.  
VHB has relied upon select Project information, the Project’s 45-day filing letter submitted November 3, 2015 and 
conceptual site plans to assist in evaluating the potential Project impacts to natural resources. 
 
PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

The Project will consist of the installation and operation of a 500 kW alternate current (“AC”) solar electric generation 
facility, comprised of solar panels installed on fixed, pile driven post mounted racking systems and associated 
equipment within the Project parcel. The array arrangement will include racking units that will be installed on driven 

Exhibit BDE-AC-2
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post systems, which are not anticipated to require concrete supports. String inverters would be used.  Network 
upgrades associated with interconnection of the system into Green Mountain Power’s (“GMP”) existing 3-phase 
service line along Route 2 includes installing three new distribution poles to extend the existing 3-phase service, 
including 3-pole mounted transformers on the new pole closest to the Project array.  The new interconnection 
corridor will not require any new tree clearing.  A minimum 7-foot high perimeter fence will be installed surrounding 
the Project. The Project Site will be accessed from Route 2 via a new gravel access road to be installed west of an 
existing house located southwest of the site.  The temporary onsite construction staging will be located along the 
southern edge of the Project, near the final overhead pole location and the access gate from the fence.  The Project 
array site will not require site grading, with soil disturbance being limited to trenching for underground electrical lines 
and creation of the new access surface.  Limited selective tree cutting of trees greater than 30-feet in height will occur 
along the southwestern edge of the open field area near the top of the slope, to minimize shading on the array (which 
will be timed to occur between November 1 and April 14). The Project will utilize the Vermont EPSC Low-Risk Site 
Handbook, and following the applicable stabilization and vegetation establishment requirements included in the 2006 
(amended 2008) Vermont Standards and Specifications for Erosion Prevention and Sediment Control for areas of soil 
disturbance. 
 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

The Study Area occurs in the Northern Vermont Piedmont biophysical region of Vermont, within the Winooski River 
Watershed (HUC 8 – 04150403).  The Natural Resources Map shows the limit of the Study Area, which is approximately 
9.32-acres and encompasses the planned approximately 4-acre fenced Project Site.  The Study Area is made up of a 
regularly mowed field surrounded by forested, agricultural, and residential land. The Study Area contains slopes 
between 8 and 45 percent and is between 660 and 740 feet in elevation.  According to the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (“NRCS”), the dominant soils within the Study Area are Buxton and Lamoine silt loam soils.  
Representative photographs of the Study Area are included in Attachment 2.   
 

SECTION 248 NATURAL RESOURCES CRITERIA 

Outstanding Resource Waters (10 V.S.A § 1424A (D)) 

The Vermont Water Quality Standards (“VWQS”, effective October 30, 2014) (ANR 2014a), under section 1-03D, state 
that the Secretary of the Vermont Agency of Natural Resources (“ANR”) may, under 10 V.S.A. Section 1424(a), 
designate Outstanding Resource Waters (“ORW”).  The following waterways have been classified as ORWs: 
 

1. Batten Kill River, Towns of East Dorset and Arlington; 
2. Pike’s Falls/Ball Mountain, Town of Jamaica; 
3. Poultney River, Towns of Poultney and Fair Haven; and 
4. Great Falls, Ompompanoosuc River, Town of Thetford.  

 

Prospective ORWs currently under review include portions of Big Falls Missisquoi River, Halifax Gorge, Huntington 
Gorge, Lily Pond, NB Winooski River, New Haven River, Nulhegan River, Rock River, White River, and Lake Willoughby.  
The Study Area was reviewed against this list to determine if it is located within the vicinity of any listed or prospective 
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ORW. There are no waters which intersect the Project or in the Project vicinity that have been designated or 
prospective as an ORW, and therefore, the Project will not result in any impact under this criterion. 

 

Headwaters (§ 6086(a)(1)(A)) 

VHB analyzed available information, including soils data, topographic maps, and state-mapped public water supply 
source protection areas, as well as field reviewed, to determine if the Study Area is located on any lands that meet the 
Headwaters criterion of V.S.A. §6086(a)(1)(A) as incorporated in the Section 248(b) review.  If located in a headwater, a 
project is required to meet any applicable health and environmental conservation department regulations regarding 
reduction of the quality of the ground or surface waters flowing through or upon lands that are not devoted to 
intensive development, which the Study Area is not.  The criteria for headwaters are as follows: 
 

i. Headwaters or watersheds characterized by steep slopes and shallow soils; or 
ii. Drainage areas of 20 square miles or less; or 
iii. Above 1,500 feet elevation; or 
iv. Watersheds of public water supplies designated by ANR; or 
v. Areas supplying significant amounts of recharge waters to aquifers. 

 
The Study Area meets headwaters subcriteria ii as the onsite drainage area at the point where Project runoff would 
discharge to state waters is less than 20 square miles.  However, it is VHB’s opinion that since there are no streams 
present in the Project Area, and none of the other subcriteria are met, the site should not be considered a headwaters 
location. Regardless, the Project will not adversely affect groundwater or surface water because the Project will meet 
applicable health and Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation (“VT DEC”) regulations regarding the 
quality of groundwater and surface waters.  VHB has prepared a separate analysis of Project waste disposal and 
stormwater plans that provides further detail regarding pertinent aspects and regulations, but in brief summary, the 
Project will not require any activities that would cause adverse impacts on ground or surface waters; there will be no 
sufficient increase in impervious surface area to warrant operational stormwater treatment; the Project will create only 
minor earth disturbance.     
 

Floodways (§ 6086(a)(1)(D)) 

The Act 250 Floodway criterion (10 V.S.A. § 6086(a)(1)(D)), as incorporated into Section 248 review, takes into 
consideration a project’s effect on both floodways and floodway fringes.  The term “floodway” is defined to mean “the 
channel of a watercourse which is expected to flood on an average of at least once every 100 years and the adjacent 
land areas which are required to carry and discharge the flood of the watercourse.” (10 V.S.A. § 6001(6)).  The term 
“floodway fringe” is defined as “an area which is outside of a floodway and is flooded with an average frequency of 
once or more in each 100 years.” (Id. § 6001(7)).  A project’s impacts are considered with respect to both flood 
inundation and fluvial erosion hazards pursuant to ANR Flood Hazard Area and River Corridor Protection Procedure, 
(ANR 2014b). This document supersedes the 2003 Procedure on ANR Floodway Determinations in Act 250 
Proceedings and the 2009 ANR Technical Guidance for Determining Floodway Limits Pursuant to Act 250 Criterion 
1(D). The Flood Hazard Area and River Corridor Protection Procedure addresses both inundation risks as represented 
by Federal Emergency Management Agency (“FEMA”) -mapped flood information and potential fluvial erosion risks 
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associated with the geomorphic principles necessary to achieve stable fluvial processes. The River Corridor consists of 
the meander belt or fluvial erosion hazard area, which is defined as the lateral width of a stream corridor that may be 
subject to fluvial erosion from stream channel lateral migration as well as a 50-foot riparian buffer outside of this 
meander belt (ANR 2014b). The meander belt is typically determined by geomorphic assessments of channel bankfull 
width, meander centerline, confining lateral topography, channel type, and current channel adjustments; which is then 
translated into the channel-width to belt-width ratio, dependent on stream sensitivity type and adjacent landform. 
 
VHB reviewed the available FEMA data for the Town of East Montpelier in order to determine if the Study Area is 
situated within designated floodways. VHB also reviewed available mapping from the State of Vermont River Corridor 
Mapping.  Based on the review of digital Flood Insurance Rate Map (“FIRM”) mapping and the River Corridor Mapping, 
there is a mapped floodway fringe (or synonymous 100-year floodplain) associated with the “Unnamed Tributary to 
the Winooski River” along the southwestern extents of the Study Area.  The Project has been designed to avoid this 
area as the mapped floodway fringe is approximately 150-feet from the closest Project infrastructure and is also 
approximately 25-feet higher than the approximate elevation of the mapped floodway fringe.  There are no Vermont-
mapped River Corridors within the Study Area, but this same perennial stream would also be subject to a regulated 
River Corridor, which is shown on the map in Attachment 1 and the Project activity avoids.  The Project has 
coordinated with the ANR Rivers Management Program to review the site and the Project.  VT DEC has requested that 
the river corridor buffer will be flagged during construction which will be adhered to by the Project.  As such, the 
Project would not restrict or divert the flow of flood waters (floodway or floodway fringe), or endanger the health, 
safety, and welfare of the public, riparian, or downstream landowners during flooding or from potential erosion.   
 

Streams (§ 6086(a)(1)(E)) 

This Act 250 criterion, as incorporated into Section 248 review, requires that projects will, when feasible, maintain 
natural stream channel condition, and will not endanger the health, safety, or welfare of the public or adjoining 
landowners (10 V.S.A. § 6086(a)(1)(E)).  VHB Environmental Scientists conducted stream delineation and assessment 
work within the Study Area to map any onsite stream channels, which has been field reviewed by both the United 
States Army Corps of Engineers (“USACE”) and the ANR.   
 
When applicable, stream delineation flagging type is conducted pursuant to ANR Riparian Buffer Guidance (ANR 
2005).  Stream determinations and Ordinary High Water (“OHW”) width follows guidance provided in the USACE 
“Regulatory Guidance Letter: Subject- Ordinary High Water Identification” (USACE 2005).  Stream Top of Bank (“TB”) 
and Top of Slope (“TOS”) are flagged in the field according to ANR Riparian Buffer Guidance (ANR 2005).  Stream TB 
and TOS are flagged on larger channels and stream center-line is flagged for smaller channels, and labeling includes 
the stream ID and flag number. OHW limits are flagged when applicable.  Stream flow regimes are preliminarily 
classified as ephemeral, intermittent, or perennial and are determined based on qualitative observations of instream 
hydrology indicators at the time of observation, as well as geomorphic characteristics, and are subject to professional 
judgment. 
 
One Vermont Hydrography Dataset (“VHD”)-mapped stream is depicted in the southwest portion of the Study Area 
(unnamed tributary to Winooski River). During field surveys, VHB’s delineated the segment within the Study Area as a 
perennial stream, which is approximately 170-feet horizontally and over 25-feet downslope from the closest Project 
infrastructure (See Summary of Delineated Streams/Waters - Attachment 3).  Another intermittent channel was 
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delineated draining into this stream, which is also approximately 70-feet from the nearest Project infrastructure.  The 
planned selective tree clearing for shade management purposes will also not occur within either the River Corridor or 
the riparian buffer.  While a 50-foot River Corridor was applied to the perennial stream and a 50-foot riparian buffer to 
the intermittent stream for design purposes, the Project activity will not require any direct or indirect impacts to either 
stream or their riparian areas, and there would be no adverse impacts to stream conditions or health as a result of the 
Project.   VT DEC has requested that the riparian buffer/river corridor be flagged during construction which will be 
adhered to by the Project.    
 
Another VHD stream is mapped outside and to the north-east of Study Area approximately 250 feet horizontally and 
20 feet in elevation downslope from the approximate Project northern side. Given the distance from the closest 
Project activity (and elevation from stream channel to the Study Area), the Project would not affect this stream’s 
riparian buffer or potential river corridor. 
 

Shorelines (§ 6086(a)(1)(F)) 

Shorelines are defined under Act 250, as also incorporated into Section 248, as the land adjacent to the waters of 
lakes, ponds, reservoirs, and rivers.  Shorelines include the land between the mean high water mark and the low water 
mark of such waters (Argentine 2008).  The Study Area was reviewed against these criteria to determine if it is located 
on any shoreline areas. 
 
The Study Area does not include land adjacent to the waters of lakes, ponds, reservoirs, and rivers and the array is 
located approximately 450-feet from the Winooski River, and separated by Route 2, forests, and various buildings.  
Therefore, the Project will not impinge on current shoreline condition, recreational use, existing riparian vegetation, or 
result in decreased bank stability, and will not have any undue adverse impacts on areas defined as shorelines. 
   

Wetlands (§ 6086(a)(1)(G)) 

The wetlands criterion under Act 250, as incorporated into Section 248, requires that the proposed project comply 
with the Vermont Wetland Rules (“VWR”) (NRB 2010).  The VWR regulates significant wetlands (Class I and Class II 
wetlands) and their buffers.  Impacts to Class III wetlands are not considered under Act 250 Criterion 1(G), but are 
generally reviewed under Section 248(b)(5) through consideration of the potential for undue adverse impacts on the 
natural environment.  Further, wetlands are regulated by the federal USACE Section 404 permit program, as well as the 
related VT DEC Section 401 Water Quality Certification review process. 
 
VHB Environmental Scientists conducted wetland delineation fieldwork within the Study Area in mid-September 2015 
with a follow-up visit to extend the Study Area northward.  Wetland delineations are made pursuant to applicable 
methodologies outlined in the Regional Supplement to the Corps of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual:  
Northcentral and Northeast Region Routine Determination Method (USACE 2012).  Wetlands are identified in the field 
with pink flagging.  Field notes are taken to record information such as proposed wetland classifications, general 
characteristics, potential functions and values of the wetland, any unique qualities observed during the site 
assessment, along with other considerations relevant to support site findings.  Wetlands are classified in accordance 
with the Classification of Wetlands and Deepwater Habitats of the United States (Cowardin et al. 1979).  Wetland 
functions and values are evaluated based on the field notes and observations according to the VWR (NRB 2010). 
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When applicable, wetland features are located in the field using a Trimble® GPS unit capable of sub meter accuracy 
and post processed using Trimble® Pathfinder software.   
 
The summary spreadsheet in Attachment 3 details wetland characteristics relative to the criteria for classifying 
significant wetlands under the VWRs, as well as VHB’s proposed wetland classification under the current VWR.  VHB 
also completed Vermont Wetland Evaluation Forms for the delineated wetlands which is included in Attachment 4. 
USACE Wetland Determination Data Forms are completed for on-site wetlands in which data is collected along the 
wetland and upland boundary, and is included in Attachment 5.  
 

VHB identified three separate wetlands within the Study Area.  Two wetlands (2015-1 and 2015-2) were found to be 
disconnected features that are periodically mowed within the open field area within natural low depressions in the 
landscape. Both of these wetlands are Class III as they are small in size and provide VWR functions at low levels.  
Evidence of wetland hydrology in both Class III wetlands included saturation to the mineral surface.  The dominant 
wetland vegetation in Wetland 2015-1 includes sensitive fern (Onoclea sensiblis), fringed sedge (Carex crinita), false 
baby’s breath (Galium mollugo), soft rush (Juncus effusus), jewelweed (Impatiens capensis), and escaped large leafed 
lupine (Lupinus polyphyllus).  The dominant wetland vegetation in Wetland 2015-2 includes sensitive fern, willow 
herb (Epilobium ciliatum), false baby’s breath, soft rush, large leaf lupine, and reed canary grass (Phalaris 
arundinacea). The primary hydric soil indicators observed in both wetlands is depleted below dark surface (A11) and 
depleted matrix (F3).   
 
Wetland 2015-3 is located in the southwest portion of the Study Area and is associated with the unnamed tributary 
to the Winooski River.  This wetland is Class II as it is as associated with a perennial stream and provides the 
following VWR functions: Water Storage for Flood Water and Storm Runoff (5.1), Surface and Ground Water 
Protection (5.2), Wildlife Habitat (5.4), and Erosion Control through Binding and Stabilizing the Soil (5.10). Evidence 
of wetland hydrology observed at the boundary include saturation to the surface, water-stained leaves, drainage 
patterns, and geomorphic position. The dominant wetland vegetation includes green ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica), 
American elm (Ulmus americana), common buckthorn (Rhamnus cathartica), giant goldenrod (Solidago gigantea), 
Canada goldenrod (Solidago canadensis), and jewelweed.  The primary hydric soil indicator observed is depleted 
matrix (F3).  The USACE reviewed the wetland delineations within the Study Area on September 29, 2015 and 
confirmed the delineated boundaries.  The VT DEC Wetland Program (Morrison) field reviewed onsite wetlands on 
October 1, 2015, and confirmed VHB’s proposed classifications.  VT DEC has requested that the wetland buffer be 
flagged during construction which will be adhered to by the Project.  
 
The Project has been designed to avoid any activity within Class II wetland area or Class II wetland buffers.  
Therefore the Project will not require a Vermont Wetland Permit.  The Project will also not require a federal Clean 
Water Act Section 404 Vermont General Permit (“GP”) as the only activity in Class III wetland areas will be from 
driven perimeter fence posts that would not be considered “fill”.  Therefore, the Project will not result in undue 
adverse impacts to wetlands, significant or otherwise. 
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Rare or Irreplaceable Natural Areas (RINA) (§ 6086(a)(8)), and Necessary Wildlife Habitat and Endangered Species 
(§6086(a)(8)(A))  

From Act 250, as incorporated into Section 248 review, a project must be shown to have no undue adverse effect on 
Rare or Irreplaceable Natural Areas (“RINA”) (§ 6086(a)(8)).  Additionally, a project must not destroy or significantly 
imperil Necessary Wildlife Habitat (“NWH”) or any Endangered Species (§ 6086(a)(8)(A)).   
 
RINA 

Significant natural communities are deemed RINA as part of the four-part test required by Act 250 Criterion 8.  
Determinations of “Significance” are made after utilizing a combination of community ranking, current condition (age, 
degree of disturbance), and landscape context (size, degree of fragmentation) in order to determine an “Element (or 
Community) Occurrence Ranking”.  Rare (S1 and S2) natural communities can be considered significant when quality-
ranked A, B, or C.  Uncommon (S3) and common (S4) types require a quality rank of A or B to be considered 
significant.  Very common (S5) types require an A-rank (VFWD 2014). Significant natural communities can be deemed 
RINA under Criterion 8, based on the combination of the natural community rarity and quality ranking.  Additional 
considerations for RINA include the presence of rare, threatened, or endangered (“RTE”) species in these communities, 
as well as overall natural community associations. 
 
In order to identify potential occurrences of known significant natural communities, VHB researched the Vermont 
Natural Heritage Inventory (“NHI”) database for the presence of known Element Occurrences (“EOs”) of significant 
natural community types within and adjacent to the Study Area. A three-mile radius was used when querying the NHI 
database (accessed September 7, 2015) and information specific to each EO identified.  During the delineation efforts, 
VHB field staff also reviewed the onsite natural community or vegetative assemblage types. Descriptions found in 
Wetland, Woodland, Wildland: A Guide to the Natural Communities of Vermont (Thompson and Sorenson 2005) were 
used to define the natural community parameters as well as characterize the natural communities within the Study 
Area.  Field observations and mapping data were used to identify onsite natural communities.  
 
Through database review, no known state significant natural community EO is mapped within the Study Area. In the 
vicinity, three significant natural communities are known: Rivershore Grassland (S3), Sugar Maple-Ostrich Fern Riverine 
Floodplain Forest (S2), and Rich Fen (S2).  None which occur within the Study Area. During the field survey, VHB 
corroborated that there are no significant natural communities nor other area that could constitute a RINA within the 
Study Area.   
   
Endangered Species 

Endangered Species include those that are defined as “threatened” or “endangered” on the Vermont state 
endangered and the state threatened species lists, and that are protected under the Vermont Endangered Species 
Rule.  Those species protected under the federal Endangered Species Act are included as well. 
 
In order to identify the potential occurrence of rare or sensitive species, particularly those that are federal- or 
Vermont-listed threatened or endangered, and quantify available onsite habitat condition relative to each, VHB 
researched the NHI database for the presence of known EOs of rare, threatened, or endangered species (“RTE”) within 
and adjacent to the Study Area.  Additionally, VHB queried the USFWS - Information, Planning, and Conservation 
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(“IPaC”) system project review database, to identify any federally listed Threatened or Endangered species within the 
Project region.  
 
Based on NHI database review, there are no NHI-mapped RTE species known within the Study Area. The closest 
mapped EO polygon is over 2,300 feet northeast of the Study Area. The table in Attachment 6 provides the results of 
the EO database search, habitat characterizations on site, and survey recommendations.  From this, there are three 
mapped plant species and four animal species known within three-miles of the Study Area.  There are no known 
federal-listed plant species in the vicinity (see USFWS Natural Resources of Concern, Attachment 7). 
   
The three RTE vascular plants that occur within a three-mile radius of the proposed Project include one Vermont-
threatened plant species. As indicated on the table included in Attachment 6, VHB noted that the Study Area does not 
provide potential habitat for this species nor any of the other RTE plant species that are known from the Project’s 
vicinity. 
 
VHB Environmental Scientist (A. Finamore) conducted a reconnaissance survey of appropriate habitats in the Study 
Area for plant species that would be identifiable on September 15, 2015.  During the survey, a general list of 
identifiable vascular plants encountered within the Study Area was kept, which is included in Attachment 8.  From this, 
none of the species known from the vicinity nor any other Vermont rare or protected plant species were found within 
the Study Area and given the lack of suitable RTE plant habitat within the Project area, it is VHB’s opinion that 
additional surveys are not necessary.  
 
With regard to RTE animal species, there are none mapped nor suitable habitat present for the species documented 
by the NHI within the Project area.  From the USFWS database review, the Project Study Area does occur in the known 
range for the federally threatened and Vermont-endangered northern long-eared bat (Myotis septentrionalis).  No 
critical habitat within or adjacent to the Project has been designated for this species by USFWS (see Attachment 7) in 
the Project area.  In general, tree clearing can have direct or indirect impacts to protected forest bats. Direct impacts 
could result from felling a tree while being used by a maternity colony. As we understand from past communications 
with the FWD, typically roosting habitat use occurs between April 15 and October 31 for the NLEB.  The Project will 
involve selective cutting of a few individual trees that are greater than 30-feet in height (see Photograph 4 in 
Attachment 2).  These trees are located along the southern end of the Project array within an approximately 0.31-acre 
area, and would represent significantly less than 1% of available forest area within 1-mile of the Project.  Trees and 
shrubs less than 30-feet would be left intact in this area.  Tree clearing is proposed to occur during the timeframe 
when NLEB would not be roosting in trees (e.g. between November 1 and April 14). Potential indirect impacts to NLEB 
can occur if functional forest travel corridors are significantly interrupted so as to provide a barrier or endangerment 
to bat travel between forest blocks.  The tree clearing proposed by the Project will not bisect forest corridor or 
degrade potential forest block habitat.  As such, the Project would not result in direct or indirect impacts to the NLEB. 
 
In conclusion, there would be no adverse effects on known listed threatened or endangered species as a result of the 
Project.   
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Necessary Wildlife Habitat 

The types of habitat that typically constitutes Necessary Wildlife Habitat (“NWH”) include deer wintering habitat, black 
bear mast stands (concentrated American beech and oak species), black bear forested wetland habitat, black bear 
travel corridors, or in some cases, moose overwintering area.   
 
VHB researched available deer wintering area, bear mast stand, and bear wetland habitat mapping provided by ANR 
database to determine if the Study Area is situated within or adjacent to mapped NWH.  From this, it was determined 
that the Project site does not support NWH.  The closest ANR-mapped deer wintering area approximately 500-feet 
south of the Study Area, across Route 2 and also the Winooski River.  No NWH is known to occur within the vicinity of 
the Study Area, nor was any identified within the Study Area. 
 
Although there is no NWH within the Project area, the Project does plan to install perimeter fencing that will be 
suitable for large wildlife exclusion (to avoid entrapment of travelling wildlife within the fenced area).  
  
Based on VHB’s review and evaluation of database and field habitat information gathered for the Project Study Area, 
and review of current known EOs and wildlife habitat, VHB concludes that there are no threatened or endangered 
species, RINA, or NWH present within the Project Area and as such, there will be no impacts to these resources. 
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VHB Study Area
Approximate Area = 9.32 acres
44°16'2.894"N 72°29'34.181"W 

Wetland Delineations Conducted by
VHB (Alex Finamore and Owen McEnroe)

on September 16, 2015 and
November 10, 2015 (Nick Sibley)
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BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar Project East Montpelier, Vermont
Natural Resources Map
Sources: Background ESRI Basemap layer (2014); 
NHI Element Occurrence, Surface Water Protection Area,
Ground Water Protection Area, and Deer Wintering Area by 
ANR (2013-2015); River Corridor by ANR (2015); Contours from 
VCGI (2012); Streams and Waterbodies by VHD (2010);
Soil Boundary by NRCS (2008); VSWI Wetlands by ANR (2014);
Flood Zones by FEMA (2014); Public and Private Wells from 
VT ANR (2011); Roads from VTrans (2013); Parcel data 
downloaded from VCGI (2014); Study Area prepared by VHB
(2015); Bear data from ANR (2010); Wetland, Delineation 
Datapoints, and found culverts GPS located and digitized by 
VHB (2015); River Corridor and Class II Wetland Buffer digitized 
by VHB (2015); Verified Stream digitized by VHB (2015).
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* Feature not present in map extent

Study Area

Legend
!> Delineation Data Point (VHB)
!. Found Culvert (VHB)

Riparian Buffer (VHB)
Study Area (VHB)
Stream (VHB)
Wetland (VHB)
Class II Wetland Buffer (VHB)
River Corridor (VHB)
Stream (VHD)

NHI Element Occurrence (VT FWD)*
[z Bear Crossing (VT FWD)*
% Bear Feeding (VT FWD)*

VSWI
VSWI

VSWI
VSWI Wetland (VT ANR)
Deer Wintering Area (VT ANR)
Soils (NRCS)
Waterbody (VHD)
River Corridor (VT ANR)

Interstate*
US Route
Vermont State Highway*
Town Road
100 Year Flood Zone (FEMA)
County Boundary*
Town Boundary*
Parcel Boundary (VCGI)

20 ft. Contour (VCGI)
Ground Water Protection Area (VT ANR)*
Surface Water Protection Area (VT ANR)*
Public Well (VT ANR)*
Private Well (VT ANR)

Soil 
Abbreviation Soil Name

Vermont 
Farmland 

Classification
Erodibility 
Ranking

Area 
(acres)

41D Buxton silt loam, 15 to 25 percent slopes NPSL High 6.65
41E Buxton silt loam, 25 to 45 percent slopes NPSL High 0.07
44C Lamoine silt loam, 8 to 15 percent slopes Statewide Potentially High 2.60
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Representative Natural Resources Assessment Site Photograph 
BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar Project 

East Montpelier, Vermont 

 

Photographs taken by VHB Environmental Scientists A. Crary on September 3, 2015 and A. Finamore on September 16, 2015  
Page 1 of 2 

  
Photograph 1. View looking northwest at access area from 

Route 2 
Photograph 2. Representative photo of the open field area 

looking northeast 

  
Photograph 3. Representative photo of the open field area 

looking north 
Photograph 4. View looking west at upland forest/shrub cover 

west of proposed array field 

  
Photograph 5. View looking southeast across Class III wetland 

2015-1 
Photograph 6. View looking northeast across Class III wetland 

2015-2 
 

 

 



Representative Natural Resources Assessment Site Photograph 
BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar Project 

East Montpelier, Vermont 

 

Photographs taken by VHB Environmental Scientists A. Crary on September 3, 2015 and A. Finamore on September 16, 2015  
Page 2 of 2 

  
Photograph 7. View looking downstream in the channel of 

perennial stream 2015-TB-1 
Photograph 8. View looking downstream in the channel of 

intermittent stream 2015-TB-2 

  
Photograph 9. View looking west of  Class II wetland 2015-3 

along the bank of stream 2015-TB-1 
Photograph 10.View looking west within Class II wetland  

2015-3 
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December 4, 2015

Type5 VHB-Proposed 
Significant?

2015-1 3548 PEM No No - 5.1(L), 5.2 (L) No III
Onoclea sensiblis, Carex crinita, Gallium  

mollugo, Juncus effusus, Impatiens 
capensis, Lupinus polyphyllus

Disconnected wetland north of  Route 2. 
Depressional area with seeps draining into 
ditching along Route 2. Regulary mowed

2015-2 1804 PEM No No - 5.1(L), 5.2 (L) No III

Onoclea sensiblis, Epilobium ciliatum, 
Gallium  mollugo, Juncus effusus, 

Impatiens capensis, Lupinus polyphyllus, 
Phalaris arundinacea

Disconnected wetland within open field area on 
slight slope.  Regulary mowed.

2015-3 8066 PFO/PSS No Yes b
5.1(H), 5.2 (L), 5.4 (P) , 

5.10(P)
Yes II

Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Ulmus 
americana, Rhamnus cathartica, 

Solidago gigantea, solidago canadensis, 
Impatiens capensis

Floodplain wetland associated with Perennial  
Stream 2015-TB-1. Evidence of sedimentation 
throughout wetland from stream overflow at 

periods of high water

Delineated Area (Square 

Feet)1

4Alpha-numeric codes correspond with Section 4.6 Presumptions , of the 2010 Vermont Wetland Rules. 

6VHB-Proposed VWR Classification is based on review and application of the VWR, particularly VHB's interpretation of Section 4.6 Presumptions and is subject to final determinations by the ANR-DEC. 

Cowardin 

Classification2 CommentsWetland ID VHB Proposed VWR 

Classification6

VWR Section 4.6 

Presumptions4

Riparian Wetland 
Contiguous to 

Stream Channel? 

(Flow Regime)3

Vermont Wetland Rules Classification

Typical Vegetation

3Wetland contiguity to streams as defined in the Vermont ANR 12/9/05 Guidance for Agency Act 250 and Section 248 Comments Regarding Riparian Buffers and confirmed if a delineated perennial or intermittent stream channel inflows, through flows, and outflows from a delineated wetland (ephemeral channels 
not typically being subject to ANR Riparian Buffer Guidance).  The vegetative assemblage or natural community type is used when determining riparian vegetation function.  Flow regime determined based on qualitative observations of instream hydrology indicators and geomorphic characteristic and are subject 
to professional judgment (P=perennial, I=intermittent, E=ephemeral).

5VWR Section 5: Functional Criteria for Evaluating a Wetland's Significance: 5.1=Water Storage for Flood Water and Storm Runoff, 5.2=Surface and Groundwater Protection, 5.3=Fish Habitat, 5.4=Wildlife Habitat, 5.5=Exemplary Wetland Natural Community, 5.6=Rare, Threatened or Endangered Species Habitat, 
5.7=Education and Research in Natural Sciences, 5.8=Recreational Value and Economic Benefits, 5.9=Open Space and Aesthetics, 5.10=Erosion Control Through Binding and Stabilizing the Soil. (P)= Present, (H)=High, (L)=Low; Correspond to observed level of functionality 

VWR Section 5 Functional Criteria Presence/ 
Significance

Summary of Delineated Wetlands

Prepared by VHB (A. Finamore)

VHB Delineated Wetlands

Contiguous to a 
VSWI-mapped 

Wetland?

2Classification follows Cowardin, L.M., V. Carter, F.C. Golet, and E.T. LaRoe. 1979. Classification of Wetlands and Deepwater Habitat of the United States.  U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. FWS/OBD-79/31. 103pp.

1All wetlands field-delineated per the Regional Supplement to the Corps of Engineers Wetland Delineation Manual: Northeast and North Central Region. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 2012; Wetland Delineations reviewed by USACE on September 29, 2015 and DEC October 1, 2015. Italics indicate wetland 
continues outside of study area.

BDE East Montpelier_Lazar Solar Project

East Montpelier, VT
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Summary of Delineated Streams/Waters
BDE East Montpelier_Lazar Solar Project
Prepared by VHB (A. Finamore)
December 4, 2015

Waters ID
VHD Waters 

Name
Town

Mapping Type 
(Center, TOB, 
and/or OHW)

Average 
Ordinary High 
Water Width 

(OHW) Feet1

Flow Regime 
(Perennial, 

Intermittent, 

Ephemeral)2

Substrate
Bank Height 

(ft)
Depth of Water 

(ft)

Watershed Size > 
0.5 square miles 

(Yes/No) 3

VWQS Waters 

Classification4

2014 Impaired 
or Priority 

Surface 

Waters5 

(Yes/No)

ANR 
Mapped 

River 
Corridor 
(Yes/No)

VHB River 
Corridor 

(if applicable)

2015-TOB-1
Unnamed 

Tributary to 
Winooski River

East 
Montpelier

TOB 10.0 Perennial Cobble/Gravel 1.5 0.5 Yes B No No 50 feet

2015-TOB-2 -
East 

Montpelier
TOB 8.0 Intermittent Cobble/Clay 2 Dry (9/16/15) No B No No -

5 List of streams from the State of Vermont 2014 303(d) List of Impaired Waters – Part A – Impaired Surface Waters in Need of TMDL (Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) – Watershed Management Division (WMD), 2014) 

4 From the Vermont Water Quality Standards (Vt. Code R 12 004 052), Effective October 30, 2014 [Vermont Agency of Natural Resources (ANR) 2014].

1U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE).  2005.  “Regulatory Guidance Letter.  Subject: Ordinary High Water Mark Identification.”  No. 05-05.  
2Stream flow regime determined based on qualitative observations of in stream hydrology indicators and geomorphic characteristic and are subject to professional judgment. 
3 Watershed size was determined from Vermont ANR River Management Program mapping and U.S. Geological Survey StreamStats online application.  
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Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

Project Site: East Montpelier Lazar Solar City/County: East Montpelier Samp. Date: 9/16/2015
Applicant/Owner: BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar, LLC State: Vermont Sampling Point:
Investigator(s): Alexander Finamore, CWS Section,  Township,  Range: Washington County
Landform (hillslope, terrace, etc.): swale Local relief (concave, convex, none): concave Slope (%):
Subregion  (LRR  or  MLRA): LRR R Lat: 44°16'0.66"N Long: 72°29'29.18"W Datum:
Soil Map Unit: Buxton Silt Loam NWI Class:
Are climatic/hydrologic conditions on the site typical for this time of year? Yes (If no, explain in Remarks.)
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology significantly disturbed? No Normal Circumstances?
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology naturally problematic? No (If needed, explain any answers in Remarks.)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - Attach site map showing sample point locations, transects, important features, etc.
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present?
Hydric Soil Present? Is This Sample Area Within a Wetland? YES
Wetland Hydrology Present?
Remarks:

HYDROLOGY
Wetland Hydrology Indicators: Secondary Indicators (minimum of two required)
Primary Indicators (minimum of one is required; check all that apply) Surface Soil Cracks (B6)

Surface Water (A1) X Water-Stained Leaves (B9) Drainage Patterns (B10)
X High Water Table (A2) Aquatic Fauna (B13) Moss Trim Lines (B16)
X Saturation (A3) Marl Deposits (B13) Dry-Season Water Table (C2)

Water Marks (B1) Hydrogen Sulfide Odor (C1) Crayfish Burrows (C8)
Sediment Deposits (B2) Oxidized Rhizospheres on Living Roots (C3) Saturation Visible on Aerial (C9)
Drift Deposits (B3) Presence of Reduced Iron (C4) Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1)
Algal Mat or Crust (B4) Recent Iron Reduction in Tilled Soils (C6) Geomorphic Position (D2)
Iron Deposits (B5) Thin Muck Surface (C7) Shallow Aquitard (D3)
Inundation Visible on Aerial (B7) Other (Explain in Remarks) Microtopographic Relief (D4)
Sparsely Vegetated Concave Surface (B8) FAC-Neutral Test (D5)

Field Observations: 3
Surface Water Present? Depth (inches):
Water Table Present? X Depth (inches): 6" Wetland Hydrology Present? YES
Saturation Present? X Depth (inches): surface
Describe Recorded Data (stream gauge, monitoring well, aerial photos, previous inspections), if available:

Remarks:

SOIL
Profile Description: (Describe to the depth needed to document the indicator or confirm the absence of indicators.)
Depth

(in) % % Type1 Loc2

0-5
5-12 100% 2000% C M

1Type: C=Concentration, D=Depletion, RM=Reduced Matrix, MS=Masked Sand Grains. 2Location: PL=Pore Lining, M=Matrix.

Hydric Soil Indicators: Indicators for Problematic Hydric Soils3:

Histosol (A1) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR R, 2 cm Muck (A10) (LRR K, L, MLRA 149B)
Histic Epipedon (A2)     MLRA 149B) Coast Prairie Redox (A16) (LRR K, L, R)
Black Histic (A3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat (S3) (LRR K, L, R)
Hydrogen Sulfide (A4) Loamy Mucky Mineral (F1) (LRR K, L) Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L, M)
Stratified Layers (A5) Loamy Gleyed Matrix (F2) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR K, L)

X Depleted Below Dark Surface (A11) X Depleted Matrix (F3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L)
Thick Dark Surface (A12) Redox Dark Surface (F6) Iron-Manganese Masses (F12) (LRR K, L, R)
Sandy Mucky Mineral (S1) Depleted Dark Surface (F7) Piedmont Floodplain Soils (F19) (MLRA 149B)
Sandy Gleyed Matrix (S4) Redox Depressions (F8) Mesic Spodic (TA6) (MLRA 144A, 145, 149B)
Sandy Redox (S5) Red Parent Material (F21)
Stripped Matrix (S6) Very Shallow Dark Surface (TF12)
Dark Surface (S7) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) Other (Explain in Remarks)

Restrictive Layer (if observed): 2
Type: Hydric Soil Present? YES

Depth (inches): 
Remarks:

2015-1-WET

0-3%
NAD 83

PEM

Yes

Remarks

YES
YES
YES

Mowed, Observation near flag 3

1.2" precipitation 48 hours prior 

Matrix Redox Features
Color (moist) Color (moist) Texture

2.5Y 2/1 SILT LOAM
2.5Y 4/2 10YR 4/6 SILT LOAM

3Indicators of hydrophytic vegetation and 
wetland hydrology must be present, unless 

disturbed or problematic.

WETLAND DETERMINATION DATA FORM - Northcentral and Northeast Region 2015-1-WET



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

VEGETATION - Use scientific names of plants. Sampling Point:

(Plot size: )
Absolute   
% Cover

Dom. 
Sp?

Indicator 
Status Dominance Test Worksheet:

1. # Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 2 (A)
2.
3. # Dominants across all strata: 2 (B)
4.
5. % Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 100% (A/B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index Worksheet:

 =  Total Cover Multiply By:
Sapling Stratum (Plot size: ) OBL 40 x 1 = 40

1. FACW 50 x 2 = 100
2. FAC 20 x 3 = 60
3. FACU x 4 =
4. UPL x 5 =
5. Sum: 110 (A) 200 (B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index  = B/A = 1.82

 =  Total Cover Hydrophytic Vegetation Indicators:
Shrub Stratum (Plot size: ) X Dominance Test is > 50%

1. X Prevalence Index is <= 3.0
2. Problematic Hydrophytic Vegetation1

(explain)

3. Rapid Test for Hydrophytic Vegetation
4. Morphological Adaptations
5.
6.
7. Definitions of Vegetation Strata:

 =  Total Cover
Herb Stratum (Plot size: )

1. Onoclea sensibilis 50 X FACW
2. Carex crinita 40 X OBL
3. Solidago rugosa 20 FAC
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

110  =  Total Cover
Woody Vines (Plot size: )

1.
2.
3.
4. Hydrophytic
5. Vegetation

 =  Total Cover Present? YES

Remarks: (If observed, list morphological adaptations below).

15' RADIUS

Woody vine - All woody vines, regardless of height.

1Indicators of hydric soil and wetland hydrology must be present, unless 
disturbed or problematic.

5' RADIUS Tree - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft (6m) or 
more in height and 3in (7.6cm) or larger in diameter at breast height 
(DBH).

Sapling - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft 
(6m) or more in height and less than 3in (7.6cm) DBH.

Shrub - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 3 to 20ft 
(1 to 6m) in height.

Herb - All herbaceous (non-woody) plants, including herbaceous vines, 
regardless of size. Includes woody plants, except woody vines, less than 
approximately 3ft (1m) in height.

2015-1-WET

Tree Stratum 30' RADIUS

Total % Cover of:
30' RADIUS



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

Project Site: East Montpelier Lazar Solar City/County: East Montpelier Samp. Date: 9/16/2015
Applicant/Owner: BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar, LLC State: Vermont Sampling Point:
Investigator(s): Alexander Finamore, CWS Section,  Township,  Range: Washington County
Landform (hillslope, terrace, etc.): toeslope Local relief (concave, convex, none): convex Slope (%):
Subregion  (LRR  or  MLRA): LRR R Lat: 44°16'0.79"N Long: 72°29'29.59"W Datum:
Soil Map Unit: Lamoine Silt Loam NWI Class:
Are climatic/hydrologic conditions on the site typical for this time of year? Yes (If no, explain in Remarks.)
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology significantly disturbed? No Normal Circumstances?
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology naturally problematic? No (If needed, explain any answers in Remarks.)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - Attach site map showing sample point locations, transects, important features, etc.
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present?
Hydric Soil Present? Is This Sample Area Within a Wetland? NO
Wetland Hydrology Present?
Remarks:

HYDROLOGY
Wetland Hydrology Indicators: Secondary Indicators (minimum of two required)
Primary Indicators (minimum of one is required; check all that apply) Surface Soil Cracks (B6)

Surface Water (A1) Water-Stained Leaves (B9) Drainage Patterns (B10)
High Water Table (A2) Aquatic Fauna (B13) Moss Trim Lines (B16)
Saturation (A3) Marl Deposits (B13) Dry-Season Water Table (C2)
Water Marks (B1) Hydrogen Sulfide Odor (C1) Crayfish Burrows (C8)
Sediment Deposits (B2) Oxidized Rhizospheres on Living Roots (C3) Saturation Visible on Aerial (C9)
Drift Deposits (B3) Presence of Reduced Iron (C4) Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1)
Algal Mat or Crust (B4) Recent Iron Reduction in Tilled Soils (C6) Geomorphic Position (D2)
Iron Deposits (B5) Thin Muck Surface (C7) Shallow Aquitard (D3)
Inundation Visible on Aerial (B7) Other (Explain in Remarks) Microtopographic Relief (D4)
Sparsely Vegetated Concave Surface (B8) FAC-Neutral Test (D5)

Field Observations:
Surface Water Present? Depth (inches):
Water Table Present? Depth (inches): Wetland Hydrology Present? NO
Saturation Present? Depth (inches):
Describe Recorded Data (stream gauge, monitoring well, aerial photos, previous inspections), if available:

Remarks:

SOIL
Profile Description: (Describe to the depth needed to document the indicator or confirm the absence of indicators.)
Depth

(in) % % Type1 Loc2

0-4
4-11
11+

1Type: C=Concentration, D=Depletion, RM=Reduced Matrix, MS=Masked Sand Grains. 2Location: PL=Pore Lining, M=Matrix.

Hydric Soil Indicators: Indicators for Problematic Hydric Soils3:

Histosol (A1) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR R, 2 cm Muck (A10) (LRR K, L, MLRA 149B)
Histic Epipedon (A2)     MLRA 149B) Coast Prairie Redox (A16) (LRR K, L, R)
Black Histic (A3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat (S3) (LRR K, L, R)
Hydrogen Sulfide (A4) Loamy Mucky Mineral (F1) (LRR K, L) Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L, M)
Stratified Layers (A5) Loamy Gleyed Matrix (F2) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR K, L)
Depleted Below Dark Surface (A11) X Depleted Matrix (F3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L)
Thick Dark Surface (A12) Redox Dark Surface (F6) Iron-Manganese Masses (F12) (LRR K, L, R)
Sandy Mucky Mineral (S1) Depleted Dark Surface (F7) Piedmont Floodplain Soils (F19) (MLRA 149B)
Sandy Gleyed Matrix (S4) Redox Depressions (F8) Mesic Spodic (TA6) (MLRA 144A, 145, 149B)
Sandy Redox (S5) Red Parent Material (F21)
Stripped Matrix (S6) Very Shallow Dark Surface (TF12)
Dark Surface (S7) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) Other (Explain in Remarks)

Restrictive Layer (if observed): 1
Type: Hydric Soil Present? YES

Depth (inches): 
Remarks:

NAD 83
Upland

Yes

NO
YES
NO

1.2" precipitation 48 hours prior 

3Indicators of hydrophytic vegetation and 
wetland hydrology must be present, unless 

disturbed or problematic.

2015-1-UP

Mowed, Observation near flag 3

SILT LOAM

3-8%

2.5Y 4/3 SILT LOAM

Matrix Redox Features
Color (moist) Color (moist) Texture

2.5Y 5/3

Remarks
10YR 3/2 SILT LOAM

WETLAND DETERMINATION DATA FORM - Northcentral and Northeast Region 2015-1-UP



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

VEGETATION - Use scientific names of plants. Sampling Point:

(Plot size: )
Absolute   
% Cover

Dom. 
Sp?

Indicator 
Status Dominance Test Worksheet:

1. # Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 1 (A)
2.
3. # Dominants across all strata: 2 (B)
4.
5. % Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 50% (A/B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index Worksheet:

 =  Total Cover Multiply By:
Sapling Stratum (Plot size: ) OBL x 1 =

1. FACW 20 x 2 = 40
2. FAC x 3 =
3. FACU 65 x 4 = 260
4. UPL x 5 =
5. Sum: 85 (A) 300 (B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index  = B/A = 3.53

 =  Total Cover Hydrophytic Vegetation Indicators:
Shrub Stratum (Plot size: ) Dominance Test is > 50%

1. Prevalence Index is <= 3.0
2. Problematic Hydrophytic Vegetation1 (explain)

3. Rapid Test for Hydrophytic Vegetation
4. Morphological Adaptations
5.
6.
7. Definitions of Vegetation Strata:

 =  Total Cover
Herb Stratum (Plot size: )

1. Solidago canadensis 50 X FACU
2. Onoclea sensibilis 20 X FACW
3. Phleum pratense 15 FACU
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

85  =  Total Cover
Woody Vines (Plot size: )

1.
2.
3.
4. Hydrophytic
5. Vegetation

 =  Total Cover Present? NO

Remarks: (If observed, list morphological adaptations below).

30' RADIUS

2015-1-UP

15' RADIUS

30' RADIUS

Tree Stratum 

Total % Cover of:

Tree - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft (6m) 
or more in height and 3in (7.6cm) or larger in diameter at breast height 
(DBH).

5' RADIUS

1Indicators of hydric soil and wetland hydrology must be present, unless 
disturbed or problematic.

Sapling - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft 
(6m) or more in height and less than 3in (7.6cm) DBH.

Shrub - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 3 to 20ft 
(1 to 6m) in height.

Herb - All herbaceous (non-woody) plants, including herbaceous vines, 
regardless of size. Includes woody plants, except woody vines, less than 
approximately 3ft (1m) in height.

Woody vine - All woody vines, regardless of height.



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

Project Site: East Montpelier Lazar Solar City/County: East Montpelier Samp. Date: 9/16/2015
Applicant/Owner: BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar, LLC State: Vermont Sampling Point:
Investigator(s): Alexander Finamore, CWS Section,  Township,  Range: Washington County
Landform (hillslope, terrace, etc.): swale Local relief (concave, convex, none): concave Slope (%):
Subregion  (LRR  or  MLRA): LRR R Lat: 44°16'3.93"N Long: 72°29'29.65"W Datum:
Soil Map Unit: Buxton Silt Loam NWI Class:
Are climatic/hydrologic conditions on the site typical for this time of year? Yes (If no, explain in Remarks.)
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology significantly disturbed? No Normal Circumstances?
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology naturally problematic? No (If needed, explain any answers in Remarks.)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - Attach site map showing sample point locations, transects, important features, etc.
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present?
Hydric Soil Present? Is This Sample Area Within a Wetland? YES
Wetland Hydrology Present?
Remarks:

HYDROLOGY
Wetland Hydrology Indicators: Secondary Indicators (minimum of two required)
Primary Indicators (minimum of one is required; check all that apply) Surface Soil Cracks (B6)

Surface Water (A1) X Water-Stained Leaves (B9) Drainage Patterns (B10)
X High Water Table (A2) Aquatic Fauna (B13) Moss Trim Lines (B16)
X Saturation (A3) Marl Deposits (B13) Dry-Season Water Table (C2)

Water Marks (B1) Hydrogen Sulfide Odor (C1) Crayfish Burrows (C8)
Sediment Deposits (B2) Oxidized Rhizospheres on Living Roots (C3) Saturation Visible on Aerial (C9)
Drift Deposits (B3) Presence of Reduced Iron (C4) Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1)
Algal Mat or Crust (B4) Recent Iron Reduction in Tilled Soils (C6) Geomorphic Position (D2)
Iron Deposits (B5) Thin Muck Surface (C7) Shallow Aquitard (D3)
Inundation Visible on Aerial (B7) Other (Explain in Remarks) Microtopographic Relief (D4)
Sparsely Vegetated Concave Surface (B8) FAC-Neutral Test (D5)

Field Observations: 3
Surface Water Present? Depth (inches):
Water Table Present? X Depth (inches): 8" Wetland Hydrology Present? YES
Saturation Present? X Depth (inches): surface
Describe Recorded Data (stream gauge, monitoring well, aerial photos, previous inspections), if available:

Remarks:

SOIL
Profile Description: (Describe to the depth needed to document the indicator or confirm the absence of indicators.)
Depth

(in) % % Type1 Loc2

0-5
5-12 80 20 C M

1Type: C=Concentration, D=Depletion, RM=Reduced Matrix, MS=Masked Sand Grains. 2Location: PL=Pore Lining, M=Matrix.

Hydric Soil Indicators: Indicators for Problematic Hydric Soils3:

Histosol (A1) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR R, 2 cm Muck (A10) (LRR K, L, MLRA 149B)
Histic Epipedon (A2)     MLRA 149B) Coast Prairie Redox (A16) (LRR K, L, R)
Black Histic (A3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat (S3) (LRR K, L, R)
Hydrogen Sulfide (A4) Loamy Mucky Mineral (F1) (LRR K, L) Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L, M)
Stratified Layers (A5) Loamy Gleyed Matrix (F2) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR K, L)

X Depleted Below Dark Surface (A11) X Depleted Matrix (F3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L)
Thick Dark Surface (A12) Redox Dark Surface (F6) Iron-Manganese Masses (F12) (LRR K, L, R)
Sandy Mucky Mineral (S1) Depleted Dark Surface (F7) Piedmont Floodplain Soils (F19) (MLRA 149B)
Sandy Gleyed Matrix (S4) Redox Depressions (F8) Mesic Spodic (TA6) (MLRA 144A, 145, 149B)
Sandy Redox (S5) Red Parent Material (F21)
Stripped Matrix (S6) Very Shallow Dark Surface (TF12)
Dark Surface (S7) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) Other (Explain in Remarks)

Restrictive Layer (if observed): 2
Type: Hydric Soil Present? YES

Depth (inches): 
Remarks:

3Indicators of hydrophytic vegetation and 
wetland hydrology must be present, unless 

disturbed or problematic.

2.5Y 2/1 SILT LOAM
2.5Y 4/2 10YR 4/6 SILT LOAM

Matrix Redox Features
Color (moist) Color (moist) Texture Remarks

1.2" precipitation 48 hours prior 

WETLAND DETERMINATION DATA FORM - Northcentral and Northeast Region 2015-2-WET

2015-2-WET

0-3%
NAD 83

PEM

Yes

YES
YES
YES

Mowed, Observation near flag 7 



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

VEGETATION - Use scientific names of plants. Sampling Point:

(Plot size: )
Absolute   
% Cover

Dom. 
Sp?

Indicator 
Status Dominance Test Worksheet:

1. # Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 2 (A)
2.
3. # Dominants across all strata: 2 (B)
4.
5. % Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 100% (A/B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index Worksheet:

 =  Total Cover Multiply By:
Sapling Stratum (Plot size: ) OBL 40 x 1 = 40

1. FACW 50 x 2 = 100
2. FAC 20 x 3 = 60
3. FACU x 4 =
4. UPL x 5 =
5. Sum: 110 (A) 200 (B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index  = B/A = 1.82

 =  Total Cover Hydrophytic Vegetation Indicators:
Shrub Stratum (Plot size: ) X Dominance Test is > 50%

1. X Prevalence Index is <= 3.0
2. Problematic Hydrophytic Vegetation1

(explain)

3. Rapid Test for Hydrophytic Vegetation
4. Morphological Adaptations
5.
6.
7. Definitions of Vegetation Strata:

 =  Total Cover
Herb Stratum (Plot size: )

1. Onoclea sensibilis 50 X FACW
2. Carex crinita 40 X OBL
3. Solidago rugosa 20 FAC
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

110  =  Total Cover
Woody Vines (Plot size: )

1.
2.
3.
4. Hydrophytic
5. Vegetation

 =  Total Cover Present? YES

Remarks: (If observed, list morphological adaptations below).

Woody vine - All woody vines, regardless of height.

1Indicators of hydric soil and wetland hydrology must be present, 
unless disturbed or problematic.

5' RADIUS Tree - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft 
(6m) or more in height and 3in (7.6cm) or larger in diameter at 
breast height (DBH).

Sapling - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 
20ft (6m) or more in height and less than 3in (7.6cm) DBH.

Shrub - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 3 to 
20ft (1 to 6m) in height.

Herb - All herbaceous (non-woody) plants, including herbaceous 
vines, regardless of size. Includes woody plants, except woody 
vines, less than approximately 3ft (1m) in height.

15' RADIUS

2015-2-WET

Tree Stratum 30' RADIUS

Total % Cover of:
30' RADIUS



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

Project Site: East Montpelier Lazar Solar City/County: East Montpelier Samp. Date: 9/16/2015
Applicant/Owner: BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar, LLC State: Vermont Sampling Point:
Investigator(s): Alexander Finamore, CWS Section,  Township,  Range: Washington County
Landform (hillslope, terrace, etc.): toeslope Local relief (concave, convex, none): convex Slope (%):
Subregion  (LRR  or  MLRA): LRR R Lat: 44°16'3.43"N Long: 72°29'29.45"W Datum:
Soil Map Unit: Lamoine Silt Loam NWI Class:
Are climatic/hydrologic conditions on the site typical for this time of year? Yes (If no, explain in Remarks.)
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology significantly disturbed? No Normal Circumstances?
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology naturally problematic? No (If needed, explain any answers in Remarks.)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - Attach site map showing sample point locations, transects, important features, etc.
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present?
Hydric Soil Present? Is This Sample Area Within a Wetland? NO
Wetland Hydrology Present?
Remarks:

HYDROLOGY
Wetland Hydrology Indicators: Secondary Indicators (minimum of two required)
Primary Indicators (minimum of one is required; check all that apply) Surface Soil Cracks (B6)

Surface Water (A1) Water-Stained Leaves (B9) Drainage Patterns (B10)
High Water Table (A2) Aquatic Fauna (B13) Moss Trim Lines (B16)
Saturation (A3) Marl Deposits (B13) Dry-Season Water Table (C2)
Water Marks (B1) Hydrogen Sulfide Odor (C1) Crayfish Burrows (C8)
Sediment Deposits (B2) Oxidized Rhizospheres on Living Roots (C3) Saturation Visible on Aerial (C9)
Drift Deposits (B3) Presence of Reduced Iron (C4) Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1)
Algal Mat or Crust (B4) Recent Iron Reduction in Tilled Soils (C6) Geomorphic Position (D2)
Iron Deposits (B5) Thin Muck Surface (C7) Shallow Aquitard (D3)
Inundation Visible on Aerial (B7) Other (Explain in Remarks) Microtopographic Relief (D4)
Sparsely Vegetated Concave Surface (B8) FAC-Neutral Test (D5)

Field Observations:
Surface Water Present? Depth (inches):
Water Table Present? Depth (inches): Wetland Hydrology Present? NO
Saturation Present? Depth (inches):
Describe Recorded Data (stream gauge, monitoring well, aerial photos, previous inspections), if available:

Remarks:

SOIL
Profile Description: (Describe to the depth needed to document the indicator or confirm the absence of indicators.)
Depth

(in) % % Type1 Loc2

0-4
4-11
11+

1Type: C=Concentration, D=Depletion, RM=Reduced Matrix, MS=Masked Sand Grains. 2Location: PL=Pore Lining, M=Matrix.

Hydric Soil Indicators: Indicators for Problematic Hydric Soils3:

Histosol (A1) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR R, 2 cm Muck (A10) (LRR K, L, MLRA 149B)
Histic Epipedon (A2)     MLRA 149B) Coast Prairie Redox (A16) (LRR K, L, R)
Black Histic (A3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat (S3) (LRR K, L, R)
Hydrogen Sulfide (A4) Loamy Mucky Mineral (F1) (LRR K, L) Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L, M)
Stratified Layers (A5) Loamy Gleyed Matrix (F2) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR K, L)
Depleted Below Dark Surface (A11) Depleted Matrix (F3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L)
Thick Dark Surface (A12) Redox Dark Surface (F6) Iron-Manganese Masses (F12) (LRR K, L, R)
Sandy Mucky Mineral (S1) Depleted Dark Surface (F7) Piedmont Floodplain Soils (F19) (MLRA 149B)
Sandy Gleyed Matrix (S4) Redox Depressions (F8) Mesic Spodic (TA6) (MLRA 144A, 145, 149B)
Sandy Redox (S5) Red Parent Material (F21)
Stripped Matrix (S6) Very Shallow Dark Surface (TF12)
Dark Surface (S7) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) Other (Explain in Remarks)

Restrictive Layer (if observed):
Type: Hydric Soil Present? NO

Depth (inches): 
Remarks:

3Indicators of hydrophytic vegetation and 
wetland hydrology must be present, unless 

disturbed or problematic.

2.5Y 5/3 SILT LOAM

10YR 3/2 SILT LOAM
2.5Y 4/3 SILT LOAM

Matrix Redox Features
Color (moist) Color (moist) Texture Remarks

1.2" precipitation 48 hours prior 

WETLAND DETERMINATION DATA FORM - Northcentral and Northeast Region 2015-2-UP

2015-2-UP

3-8%
NAD 83
Upland

Yes

NO
NO
NO

Mowed, Observation near flag 7 



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

VEGETATION - Use scientific names of plants. Sampling Point:

(Plot size: )
Absolute   
% Cover

Dom. 
Sp?

Indicator 
Status Dominance Test Worksheet:

1. # Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 1 (A)
2.
3. # Dominants across all strata: 2 (B)
4.
5. % Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 50% (A/B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index Worksheet:

 =  Total Cover Multiply By:
Sapling Stratum (Plot size: ) OBL x 1 =

1. FACW 20 x 2 = 40
2. FAC x 3 =
3. FACU 65 x 4 = 260
4. UPL x 5 =
5. Sum: 85 (A) 300 (B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index  = B/A = 3.53

 =  Total Cover Hydrophytic Vegetation Indicators:
Shrub Stratum (Plot size: ) Dominance Test is > 50%

1. Prevalence Index is <= 3.0
2. Problematic Hydrophytic Vegetation1

(explain)

3. Rapid Test for Hydrophytic Vegetation
4. Morphological Adaptations
5.
6.
7. Definitions of Vegetation Strata:

 =  Total Cover
Herb Stratum (Plot size: )

1. Solidago canadensis 50 X FACU
2. Onoclea sensibilis 20 X FACW
3. Phleum pratense 15 FACU
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

85  =  Total Cover
Woody Vines (Plot size: )

1.
2.
3.
4. Hydrophytic
5. Vegetation

 =  Total Cover Present? NO

Remarks: (If observed, list morphological adaptations below).

Woody vine - All woody vines, regardless of height.

1Indicators of hydric soil and wetland hydrology must be present, 
unless disturbed or problematic.

5' RADIUS Tree - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft 
(6m) or more in height and 3in (7.6cm) or larger in diameter at 
breast height (DBH).

Sapling - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 
20ft (6m) or more in height and less than 3in (7.6cm) DBH.

Shrub - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 3 to 
20ft (1 to 6m) in height.

Herb - All herbaceous (non-woody) plants, including herbaceous 
vines, regardless of size. Includes woody plants, except woody 
vines, less than approximately 3ft (1m) in height.

15' RADIUS

2015-2-UP

Tree Stratum 30' RADIUS

Total % Cover of:
30' RADIUS



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

Project Site: East Montpelier Lazar Solar City/County: East Montpelier Samp. Date: 9/16/2015
Applicant/Owner: BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar, LLC State: Vermont Sampling Point:
Investigator(s): Alexander Finamore, CWS Section,  Township,  Range: Washington County
Landform (hillslope, terrace, etc.): Floodplain Local relief (concave, convex, none): concave Slope (%):
Subregion  (LRR  or  MLRA): LRR R Lat: 44°15'59.84"N Long: 72°29'36.14"W Datum:
Soil Map Unit: Buxton Silt Loam NWI Class:
Are climatic/hydrologic conditions on the site typical for this time of year? Yes (If no, explain in Remarks.)
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology significantly disturbed? No Normal Circumstances?
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology naturally problematic? No (If needed, explain any answers in Remarks.)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - Attach site map showing sample point locations, transects, important features, etc.
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present?
Hydric Soil Present? Is This Sample Area Within a Wetland? YES
Wetland Hydrology Present?
Remarks:

HYDROLOGY
Wetland Hydrology Indicators: Secondary Indicators (minimum of two required)
Primary Indicators (minimum of one is required; check all that apply) Surface Soil Cracks (B6)

Surface Water (A1) X Water-Stained Leaves (B9) X Drainage Patterns (B10)
High Water Table (A2) Aquatic Fauna (B13) Moss Trim Lines (B16)

X Saturation (A3) Marl Deposits (B13) Dry-Season Water Table (C2)
Water Marks (B1) Hydrogen Sulfide Odor (C1) Crayfish Burrows (C8)

X Sediment Deposits (B2) Oxidized Rhizospheres on Living Roots (C3) Saturation Visible on Aerial (C9)
X Drift Deposits (B3) Presence of Reduced Iron (C4) Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1)

Algal Mat or Crust (B4) Recent Iron Reduction in Tilled Soils (C6) X Geomorphic Position (D2)
Iron Deposits (B5) Thin Muck Surface (C7) Shallow Aquitard (D3)
Inundation Visible on Aerial (B7) Other (Explain in Remarks) Microtopographic Relief (D4)
Sparsely Vegetated Concave Surface (B8) FAC-Neutral Test (D5)

Field Observations: 4
Surface Water Present? Depth (inches):
Water Table Present? Depth (inches): Wetland Hydrology Present? YES
Saturation Present? X Depth (inches): 6"
Describe Recorded Data (stream gauge, monitoring well, aerial photos, previous inspections), if available:

Remarks:

SOIL
Profile Description: (Describe to the depth needed to document the indicator or confirm the absence of indicators.)
Depth

(in) % % Type1 Loc2

0-6
6-11 90 10 C M
11+ 90 10 C M

1Type: C=Concentration, D=Depletion, RM=Reduced Matrix, MS=Masked Sand Grains. 2Location: PL=Pore Lining, M=Matrix.

Hydric Soil Indicators: Indicators for Problematic Hydric Soils3:

Histosol (A1) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR R, 2 cm Muck (A10) (LRR K, L, MLRA 149B)
Histic Epipedon (A2)     MLRA 149B) Coast Prairie Redox (A16) (LRR K, L, R)
Black Histic (A3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat (S3) (LRR K, L, R)
Hydrogen Sulfide (A4) Loamy Mucky Mineral (F1) (LRR K, L) Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L, M)
Stratified Layers (A5) Loamy Gleyed Matrix (F2) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR K, L)
Depleted Below Dark Surface (A11) Depleted Matrix (F3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L)
Thick Dark Surface (A12) Redox Dark Surface (F6) Iron-Manganese Masses (F12) (LRR K, L, R)
Sandy Mucky Mineral (S1) Depleted Dark Surface (F7) Piedmont Floodplain Soils (F19) (MLRA 149B)
Sandy Gleyed Matrix (S4) Redox Depressions (F8) Mesic Spodic (TA6) (MLRA 144A, 145, 149B)

X Sandy Redox (S5) Red Parent Material (F21)
Stripped Matrix (S6) Very Shallow Dark Surface (TF12)
Dark Surface (S7) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) Other (Explain in Remarks)

Restrictive Layer (if observed): 1
Type: Hydric Soil Present? YES

Depth (inches): 
Remarks:

3Indicators of hydrophytic vegetation and 
wetland hydrology must be present, unless 

disturbed or problematic.

10YR 6/3 7.5YR 4/6 GRAVELLY SAND

2.5Y 6/4 LOAMY SAND overwash
2.5Y 5/2 7.5YR 4/6 RAVELLY SANDY LOA

Matrix Redox Features
Color (moist) Color (moist) Texture Remarks

1.2" precipitation 48 hours prior 

WETLAND DETERMINATION DATA FORM - Northcentral and Northeast Region 2015-3-WET

2015-3-WET

0-3%
NAD 83

PSS

Yes

YES
YES
YES

Observation near flag 6



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

VEGETATION - Use scientific names of plants. Sampling Point:

(Plot size: )
Absolute   
% Cover

Dom. 
Sp?

Indicator 
Status Dominance Test Worksheet:

1. # Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 4 (A)
2.
3. # Dominants across all strata: 4 (B)
4.
5. % Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 100% (A/B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index Worksheet:

 =  Total Cover Multiply By:
Sapling Stratum (Plot size: ) OBL 10 x 1 = 10

1. FACW 55 x 2 = 110
2. FAC 60 x 3 = 180
3. FACU 20 x 4 = 80
4. UPL x 5 =
5. Sum: 145 (A) 380 (B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index  = B/A = 2.62

 =  Total Cover Hydrophytic Vegetation Indicators:
Shrub Stratum (Plot size: ) X Dominance Test is > 50%

1. Cornus alba 30 X FACW X Prevalence Index is <= 3.0
2. Rhamnus cathartica 25 X FAC Problematic Hydrophytic Vegetation1

(explain)

3. Cornus racemosa 15 FAC Rapid Test for Hydrophytic Vegetation
4. Lonicera tatarica 15 FACU Morphological Adaptations
5.
6.
7. Definitions of Vegetation Strata:

85  =  Total Cover
Herb Stratum (Plot size: )

1. Geum macrophyllum 25 X FACW
2. Solidago rugosa 20 X FAC
3. Carex crinita 10 OBL
4. Symphyotrichum laeve 5 FACU
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

60  =  Total Cover
Woody Vines (Plot size: )

1.
2.
3.
4. Hydrophytic
5. Vegetation

 =  Total Cover Present? YES

Remarks: (If observed, list morphological adaptations below).

Woody vine - All woody vines, regardless of height.

1Indicators of hydric soil and wetland hydrology must be present, 
unless disturbed or problematic.

5' RADIUS Tree - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft 
(6m) or more in height and 3in (7.6cm) or larger in diameter at 
breast height (DBH).

Sapling - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 
20ft (6m) or more in height and less than 3in (7.6cm) DBH.

Shrub - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 3 to 
20ft (1 to 6m) in height.

Herb - All herbaceous (non-woody) plants, including herbaceous 
vines, regardless of size. Includes woody plants, except woody 
vines, less than approximately 3ft (1m) in height.

15' RADIUS

2015-3-WET

Tree Stratum 30' RADIUS

Total % Cover of:
30' RADIUS



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

Project Site: East Montpelier Lazar Solar City/County: East Montpelier Samp. Date: 9/16/2015
Applicant/Owner: BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar, LLC State: Vermont Sampling Point:
Investigator(s): Alexander Finamore, CWS Section,  Township,  Range: Washington County
Landform (hillslope, terrace, etc.): toeslope Local relief (concave, convex, none): convex Slope (%):
Subregion  (LRR  or  MLRA): LRR R Lat: 44°16'0.20"N Long: 72°29'35.61"W Datum:
Soil Map Unit: Lamoine Silt Loam NWI Class:
Are climatic/hydrologic conditions on the site typical for this time of year? Yes (If no, explain in Remarks.)
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology significantly disturbed? No Normal Circumstances?
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology naturally problematic? No (If needed, explain any answers in Remarks.)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - Attach site map showing sample point locations, transects, important features, etc.
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present?
Hydric Soil Present? Is This Sample Area Within a Wetland? NO
Wetland Hydrology Present?
Remarks:

HYDROLOGY
Wetland Hydrology Indicators: Secondary Indicators (minimum of two required)
Primary Indicators (minimum of one is required; check all that apply) Surface Soil Cracks (B6)

Surface Water (A1) Water-Stained Leaves (B9) Drainage Patterns (B10)
High Water Table (A2) Aquatic Fauna (B13) Moss Trim Lines (B16)
Saturation (A3) Marl Deposits (B13) Dry-Season Water Table (C2)
Water Marks (B1) Hydrogen Sulfide Odor (C1) Crayfish Burrows (C8)
Sediment Deposits (B2) Oxidized Rhizospheres on Living Roots (C3) Saturation Visible on Aerial (C9)
Drift Deposits (B3) Presence of Reduced Iron (C4) Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1)
Algal Mat or Crust (B4) Recent Iron Reduction in Tilled Soils (C6) Geomorphic Position (D2)
Iron Deposits (B5) Thin Muck Surface (C7) Shallow Aquitard (D3)
Inundation Visible on Aerial (B7) Other (Explain in Remarks) Microtopographic Relief (D4)
Sparsely Vegetated Concave Surface (B8) FAC-Neutral Test (D5)

Field Observations:
Surface Water Present? Depth (inches):
Water Table Present? Depth (inches): Wetland Hydrology Present? NO
Saturation Present? Depth (inches):
Describe Recorded Data (stream gauge, monitoring well, aerial photos, previous inspections), if available:

Remarks:

SOIL
Profile Description: (Describe to the depth needed to document the indicator or confirm the absence of indicators.)
Depth

(in) % % Type1 Loc2

0-4
4-12
12+

1Type: C=Concentration, D=Depletion, RM=Reduced Matrix, MS=Masked Sand Grains. 2Location: PL=Pore Lining, M=Matrix.

Hydric Soil Indicators: Indicators for Problematic Hydric Soils3:

Histosol (A1) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR R, 2 cm Muck (A10) (LRR K, L, MLRA 149B)
Histic Epipedon (A2)     MLRA 149B) Coast Prairie Redox (A16) (LRR K, L, R)
Black Histic (A3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat (S3) (LRR K, L, R)
Hydrogen Sulfide (A4) Loamy Mucky Mineral (F1) (LRR K, L) Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L, M)
Stratified Layers (A5) Loamy Gleyed Matrix (F2) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR K, L)
Depleted Below Dark Surface (A11) Depleted Matrix (F3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L)
Thick Dark Surface (A12) Redox Dark Surface (F6) Iron-Manganese Masses (F12) (LRR K, L, R)
Sandy Mucky Mineral (S1) Depleted Dark Surface (F7) Piedmont Floodplain Soils (F19) (MLRA 149B)
Sandy Gleyed Matrix (S4) Redox Depressions (F8) Mesic Spodic (TA6) (MLRA 144A, 145, 149B)
Sandy Redox (S5) Red Parent Material (F21)
Stripped Matrix (S6) Very Shallow Dark Surface (TF12)
Dark Surface (S7) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) Other (Explain in Remarks)

Restrictive Layer (if observed):
Type: Hydric Soil Present? NO

Depth (inches): 
Remarks:

1.2" precipitation 48 hours prior 

WETLAND DETERMINATION DATA FORM - Northcentral and Northeast Region 2015-3-UP

2015-3-UP

3-15%
NAD 83
Upland

Yes

NO
NO
NO

Observation near flag 6

Matrix Redox Features
Color (moist) Color (moist) Texture Remarks

10YR 3/2 SILT LOAM
2.5Y 4/3 SILT LOAM
2.5Y 4/2 SILT LOAM

3Indicators of hydrophytic vegetation and 
wetland hydrology must be present, unless 

disturbed or problematic.



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

VEGETATION - Use scientific names of plants. Sampling Point:

(Plot size: )
Absolute   
% Cover

Dom. 
Sp?

Indicator 
Status Dominance Test Worksheet:

1. Pinus resinosa 40 X FACU # Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 2 (A)
2.
3. # Dominants across all strata: 4 (B)
4.
5. % Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 50% (A/B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index Worksheet:

40  =  Total Cover Multiply By:
Sapling Stratum (Plot size: ) OBL x 1 =

1. FACW 15 x 2 = 30
2. FAC 50 x 3 = 150
3. FACU 95 x 4 = 380
4. UPL x 5 =
5. Sum: 160 (A) 560 (B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index  = B/A = 3.50

 =  Total Cover Hydrophytic Vegetation Indicators:
Shrub Stratum (Plot size: ) Dominance Test is > 50%

1. Rhamnus cathartica 50 X FAC Prevalence Index is <= 3.0
2. Prunus serotina 35 X FACU Problematic Hydrophytic Vegetation1

(explain)

3. Lonicera tatarica 20 FACU Rapid Test for Hydrophytic Vegetation
4. Morphological Adaptations
5.
6.
7. Definitions of Vegetation Strata:

105  =  Total Cover
Herb Stratum (Plot size: )

1. Impatiens capensis 15 X FACW
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.

15  =  Total Cover
Woody Vines (Plot size: )

1.
2.
3.
4. Hydrophytic
5. Vegetation

 =  Total Cover Present? NO

Remarks: (If observed, list morphological adaptations below).

15' RADIUS

2015-3-UP

Tree Stratum 30' RADIUS

Total % Cover of:
30' RADIUS

Woody vine - All woody vines, regardless of height.

1Indicators of hydric soil and wetland hydrology must be present, 
unless disturbed or problematic.

5' RADIUS Tree - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft 
(6m) or more in height and 3in (7.6cm) or larger in diameter at 
breast height (DBH).

Sapling - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 
20ft (6m) or more in height and less than 3in (7.6cm) DBH.

Shrub - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 3 to 
20ft (1 to 6m) in height.

Herb - All herbaceous (non-woody) plants, including herbaceous 
vines, regardless of size. Includes woody plants, except woody 
vines, less than approximately 3ft (1m) in height.



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

Project Site: East Montpelier Lazar Solar City/County: East Montpelier Samp. Date: 11/10/2015
Applicant/Owner: BDE East Montpelier Lazar Solar, LLC State: Vermont Sampling Point:
Investigator(s): Nick Sibley Section,  Township,  Range: Washington County
Landform (hillslope, terrace, etc.): depression Local relief (concave, convex, none): convex Slope (%):
Subregion  (LRR  or  MLRA): LRR R Lat: 44°16'6.95"N Long: 72°29'25.69"W Datum:
Soil Map Unit: Lamoine Silt Loam NWI Class:
Are climatic/hydrologic conditions on the site typical for this time of year? Yes (If no, explain in Remarks.)
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology significantly disturbed? No Normal Circumstances?
Are Vegetation, Soil, or Hydrology naturally problematic? No (If needed, explain any answers in Remarks.)

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS - Attach site map showing sample point locations, transects, important features, etc.
Hydrophytic Vegetation Present?
Hydric Soil Present? Is This Sample Area Within a Wetland? NO
Wetland Hydrology Present?
Remarks:

HYDROLOGY
Wetland Hydrology Indicators: Secondary Indicators (minimum of two required)
Primary Indicators (minimum of one is required; check all that apply) Surface Soil Cracks (B6)

Surface Water (A1) Water-Stained Leaves (B9) Drainage Patterns (B10)
High Water Table (A2) Aquatic Fauna (B13) Moss Trim Lines (B16)
Saturation (A3) Marl Deposits (B13) Dry-Season Water Table (C2)
Water Marks (B1) Hydrogen Sulfide Odor (C1) Crayfish Burrows (C8)
Sediment Deposits (B2) Oxidized Rhizospheres on Living Roots (C3) Saturation Visible on Aerial (C9)
Drift Deposits (B3) Presence of Reduced Iron (C4) Stunted or Stressed Plants (D1)
Algal Mat or Crust (B4) Recent Iron Reduction in Tilled Soils (C6) Geomorphic Position (D2)
Iron Deposits (B5) Thin Muck Surface (C7) Shallow Aquitard (D3)
Inundation Visible on Aerial (B7) Other (Explain in Remarks) Microtopographic Relief (D4)
Sparsely Vegetated Concave Surface (B8) FAC-Neutral Test (D5)

Field Observations:
Surface Water Present? Depth (inches):
Water Table Present? Depth (inches): Wetland Hydrology Present? NO
Saturation Present? Depth (inches):
Describe Recorded Data (stream gauge, monitoring well, aerial photos, previous inspections), if available:

Remarks:

SOIL
Profile Description: (Describe to the depth needed to document the indicator or confirm the absence of indicators.)
Depth

(in) % % Type1 Loc2

0-2
2-14 98 2 C M

1Type: C=Concentration, D=Depletion, RM=Reduced Matrix, MS=Masked Sand Grains. 2Location: PL=Pore Lining, M=Matrix.

Hydric Soil Indicators: Indicators for Problematic Hydric Soils3:

Histosol (A1) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR R, 2 cm Muck (A10) (LRR K, L, MLRA 149B)
Histic Epipedon (A2)     MLRA 149B) Coast Prairie Redox (A16) (LRR K, L, R)
Black Histic (A3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat (S3) (LRR K, L, R)
Hydrogen Sulfide (A4) Loamy Mucky Mineral (F1) (LRR K, L) Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L, M)
Stratified Layers (A5) Loamy Gleyed Matrix (F2) Polyvalue Below Surface (S8) (LRR K, L)
Depleted Below Dark Surface (A11) Depleted Matrix (F3) Thin Dark Surface (S9) (LRR K, L)
Thick Dark Surface (A12) Redox Dark Surface (F6) Iron-Manganese Masses (F12) (LRR K, L, R)
Sandy Mucky Mineral (S1) Depleted Dark Surface (F7) Piedmont Floodplain Soils (F19) (MLRA 149B)
Sandy Gleyed Matrix (S4) Redox Depressions (F8) Mesic Spodic (TA6) (MLRA 144A, 145, 149B)
Sandy Redox (S5) Red Parent Material (F21)
Stripped Matrix (S6) Very Shallow Dark Surface (TF12)
Dark Surface (S7) (LRR R, MLRA 149B) Other (Explain in Remarks)

Restrictive Layer (if observed):
Type: Hydric Soil Present? NO

Depth (inches): 
Remarks:

0.33" precipitation in last 24 hrs

WETLAND DETERMINATION DATA FORM - Northcentral and Northeast Region DP-1

DP-1

3-15%
NAD 83
Upland

Yes

YES
NO
NO

Obervation in depression in open field

Matrix Redox Features
Color (moist) Color (moist) Texture Remarks

10YR 3/3 SILTY CLAY LOAM
10YR 4/3 10YR 4/6 SILTY CLAY LOAM

3Indicators of hydrophytic vegetation and 
wetland hydrology must be present, unless 

disturbed or problematic.



Northcentral and Northeast Region - Version 2.0
(Adapted By: Douglas A. DeBerry, PhD, PWS, PWD)

VEGETATION - Use scientific names of plants. Sampling Point:

(Plot size: )
Absolute   
% Cover

Dom. 
Sp?

Indicator 
Status Dominance Test Worksheet:

1. # Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 2 (A)
2.
3. # Dominants across all strata: 2 (B)
4.
5. % Dominants OBL, FACW, FAC: 100% (A/B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index Worksheet:

 =  Total Cover Multiply By:
Sapling Stratum (Plot size: ) OBL x 1 =

1. FACW 53 x 2 = 106
2. FAC 38 x 3 = 114
3. FACU 39 x 4 = 156
4. UPL x 5 =
5. Sum: 130 (A) 376 (B)
6.
7. Prevalence Index  = B/A = 2.89

 =  Total Cover Hydrophytic Vegetation Indicators:
Shrub Stratum (Plot size: ) X Dominance Test is > 50%

1. X Prevalence Index is <= 3.0
2. Problematic Hydrophytic Vegetation1

(explain)

3. Rapid Test for Hydrophytic Vegetation
4. Morphological Adaptations
5.
6.
7. Definitions of Vegetation Strata:

 =  Total Cover
Herb Stratum (Plot size: )

1. Galium boreale 38 X FAC
2. Phalaris arundinacea 38 X FACW
3. Onoclea sensibilis 15 FACW
4. Solidago canadensis 15 FACU
5. Taraxacum officinale 15 FACU
6. Fragaria virginiana 3 FACU
7. Lupinus polyphyllus 3 FACU
8. Vicia americana 3 FACU
9.

10.
11.
12.

130  =  Total Cover
Woody Vines (Plot size: )

1.
2.
3.
4. Hydrophytic
5. Vegetation

 =  Total Cover Present? YES

Remarks: (If observed, list morphological adaptations below).

15' RAD

DP-1

Tree Stratum 30' RAD

Total % Cover of:
15' RAD

Woody vine - All woody vines, regardless of height.

1Indicators of hydric soil and wetland hydrology must be present, 
unless disturbed or problematic.

5'RAD Tree - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 20ft 
(6m) or more in height and 3in (7.6cm) or larger in diameter at 
breast height (DBH).

Sapling - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 
20ft (6m) or more in height and less than 3in (7.6cm) DBH.

Shrub - Woody plants, excluding woody vines, approximately 3 to 
20ft (1 to 6m) in height.

Herb - All herbaceous (non-woody) plants, including herbaceous 
vines, regardless of size. Includes woody plants, except woody 
vines, less than approximately 3ft (1m) in height.
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VERMONT WETLAND EVALUATION FORM

Project Name:___________________________   Project #:____________________ 

Date: ____________________    Investigator:_______________________________ 

SUMMARY OF FUNCTIONAL EVALUATION:
Each function gets a score of 0= not present; L = Low; P = Present; or H = High. 

- 1 - 

1. Water Storage for FloodWater and
Storm Runoff

6. Rare, Threatened, and Endangered
Species Habitat

2. Surface & GroundWater Protection 7. Education and Research in Natural
Sciences

3. Fish Habitat

4. Wildlife Habitat

8. Recreational Value and Economic
Benefits

9. Open Space and Aesthetics

5. ExemplaryWetland Natural
Community

10. Erosion Control through Binding and
Stabilizing the Soil

Note:

o When to use this form: This is a field form to help you compile data needed to evaluate the
10 possible functions and values of a wetland as described in the Vermont Wetland Rules.
All information in this form is replicated in the applications for both wetland determinations
and wetland permits.

o Both a desktop review and field examination should be employed to accurately determine
surrounding land use, hydrology, hydroperiod, vegetation, position in the landscape, and
physical attributes.

o The entire wetland or wetland complex in question must be evaluated to determine the
level of function in all ten (10) categories for accurate classification.  A wetland complex can
be defined as a series of interconnected wetland types.

o The surrounding upland and outflow area of the wetland should be examined to determine
land use, development, nearby natural resources, and hydrology.  The surrounding land use,
previous development, and cumulative impacts may play a role in the current function of the
wetland.  For best results please read all descriptions prior to scoring activity.

o Evaluation: The first portion in each section determines whether the wetland does or does
not provide the function.  If none of the conditions listed in the first section are met, proceed

BDE East Montpelier_Lazar Solar Farm 57746.04

9/16/2015 AAF OWM
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to the next section.  If any of these conditions are met, determine if the wetland provides this 
function at a higher or lower level based on the information listed in the subsequent sections.

o Presumptions: Please note that many wetlands are already presumed to be significant
under the Vermont Wetland Rules.  A wetland is presumed to be significant if:

o The wetland is mapped on the VSWI map
o The wetland is contiguous to a VSWI mapped wetland
o The wetland meets the presumptions of significance under Section 4.6
o The wetland has a preliminary determination that it is Class II
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1. Water Storage for Flood Water and Storm Runoff

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Constricted outlet or no outlet and an unconstricted inlet. 

    Physical space for floodwater expansion and dense, persistent, emergent vegetation 
or dense woody vegetation that slows down flood waters or stormwater runoff during 
peak flows and facilitates water removal by evaporation and transpiration. 

    If a stream is present, its course is sinuous and there is sufficient woody vegetation to 
intercept surface flows in the portion of the wetland that floods. 

    Physical evidence of seasonal flooding or ponding such as water stained leaves, 
water marks on trees, drift rows, debris deposits, or standing water. 

    Hydrologic or hydraulic study indicates wetland attenuates flooding. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level:

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

    Significant flood storage capacity upstream of the wetland, and the wetland in 
question provides this function at a negligible level in comparison to upstream storage 
(unless the upstream storage is temporary such as a beaver impoundment). 

    Wetland is contiguous to a major lake or pond that provides storage benefits 
independently of the wetland. 

    Wetland's storage capacity is created primarily by recent beaver dams or other 
temporary structures. 

    Wetland is very small in size, not contiguous to a stream, and not part of a collection 
of small wetlands in the landscape that provide this function cumulatively. 

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

     History of downstream flood damage to public or private property. 

     Any of the following conditions present downstream of the wetland, but upstream of a 
major lake or pond, could be impacted by a loss or reduction of the water storage 
function.

1. Developed public or private property.

2. Stream banks susceptible to scouring and erosion.

3. Important habitat for aquatic life.

    The wetland is large in size and naturally vegetated. 

✔

✔

✔

✔
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    Any of the following conditions present upstream of the wetland may indicate a large 
volume of runoff may reach the wetland.

1. A large amount of impervious surface in urbanized areas.

2. Relatively impervious soils.

3. Steep slopes in the adjacent areas.

2. Surface and Ground Water Protection
  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 

characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

Constricted or no outlets. 

Low water velocity through dense, persistent vegetation. 

Hydroperiod permanently flooded or saturated. 

Wetlands in depositional environments with persistent vegetation wider than 20 feet. 

Wetlands with persistent vegetation comprising a defined delta, island, bar or 
peninsula.

Presence of seeps or springs. 

Wetland contains a high amount of microtopography that helps slow and filter surface 
water.

Position in the landscape indicates the wetland is a headwaters area. 

Wetland is adjacent to surface waters. 

Wetland recharges a drinking water source. 

Water sampling indicates removal of pollutants or nutrients. 

Water sampling indicates retention of sediments or organic matter. 

Fine mineral soils and alkalinity not low. 

    The wetland provides an obvious filter between surface water or ground water and 
land uses that may contribute point or nonpoint sources of sediments, toxic 
substances or nutrients to the wetland, such as: steep erodible slopes; row crops; 
dumps; areas of pesticide, herbicide or fertilizer application; feed lots; parking lots or 
heavily traveled road; and septic systems. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

     Presence of dead forest or shrub areas in sufficient amounts to result in diminished 

✔

✔

✔
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nutrient uptake. 

     Presence of ditches or channels that confine water and restrict contact of water with 
vegetation.

    Wetland is very small in size, not contiguous to a stream, and not part of a collection 
of small wetlands in the landscape that provide this function cumulatively. 

     Current use in the wetland results in disturbance that compromises this function. 

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

The wetland is adjacent to a well head or source protection area, and provides 
ground water recharge. 

The wetland provides flows to Class A surface waters. 

The wetland contributes to the protection or improvement of water quality of any 
impaired waters. 

The wetland is large in size and naturally vegetated. 

3. Fish Habitat

  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Contains woody vegetation that overhangs the banks of a stream or river and 
provides any of the following:  shading that controls summer water temperature; cover 
including refuges created by overhanging branches or undercut banks; source of 
terrestrial insects as fish food; or streambank stability. 

    Provides spawning, nursery, feeding or cover habitat for fish (documented or 
professionally judged).  Common habitat includes deep marsh and shallow marsh 
associates with lakes and streams, and seasonally flooded wetlands associated with 
streams and rivers. 

     Documented or professionally judged spawning habitat for northern pike. 

     Provides cold spring discharge that lowers the temperature of receiving waters and 
creates summer habitat for salmonoid species. 

     The wetland is located along a tributary that does not support fish, but contributes to 
a larger body of water that does support fish.  The tributary supports downstream fish 
by providing cooler water, and food sources.

✔

✔
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4. Wildlife Habitat

  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Provides resting, feeding staging or roosting habitat to support waterfowl migration, 
and feeding habitat for wading birds. Good habitats for these species include open 
water wetlands. 

    Habitat to support one or more breeding pairs or broods of waterfowl including all 
species of ducks, geese, and swans.  Good habitats for these species include open 
water habitats adjacent shallow marsh, deep marsh, shrub wetland, forested wetland, 
or naturally vegetated buffer zone. 

    Provides a nest site, a buffer for a nest site or feeding habitat for wading birds 
including but not limited to: great blue heron, black-crowned night heron, green-
backed heron, cattle egret, or snowy egret.  Good habitats for these species include 
open water or deep marsh adjacent to forested wetlands, or standing dead trees. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support one or more breeding pairs of any migratory 
bird that requires wetland habitat for breeding, nesting, rearing of young, feeding, 
staging roosting, or migration, including: Virginia rail, common snipe, marsh wren, 
American bittern, northern water thrush, northern harrier, spruce grouse, Cerulean 
warbler, and common loon. 

    Supports winter habitat for white-tailed deer. Good habitats for these species include 
softwood swamps.   Evidence of use includes deer browsing, bark stripping, worn 
trails, or pellet piles. 

    Provides important feeding habitat for black bear, bobcat, or moose based on an 
assessment of use. Good habitat for these types of species includes wetlands located 
in a forested mosaic. 

    Has the habitat to support muskrat, otter or mink.  Good habitats for these species 
include deep marshes, wetlands adjacent to bodies of water including lakes, ponds, 
rivers and streams. 

    Supports an active beaver dam, one or more lodges, or evidence of use in two or 
more consecutive years by an adult beaver population. 

    Provides the following habitats that support the reproduction of Uncommon Vermont 
amphibian species including:

1. Wood Frog, Jefferson  Salamander, Blue-spotted Salamander, or Spotted
Salamander.  Breeding habitat for these species includes vernal pools and
small ponds.

2. Northern Dusky Salamander and the Spring Salamander.  Habitat for these
species includes headwater seeps, springs, and streams.

3. The Four-toed salamander; Fowler’s Toad; Western or Boreal Chorus frog, or
other amphibians found in Vermont of similar significance.
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    Supports or has the habitat to support significant populations of Vermont amphibian 
species including, but not limited to Pickerel Frog, Northern Leopard Frog, Mink Frog, 
and others found in Vermont of similar significance.  Good habitat for these types of 
species includes large marsh systems with open water components. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support populations of uncommon Vermont reptile 
species including:  Wood Turtle, Northern Map Turtle, Eastern Musk Turtle, Spotted 
Turtle, Spiny Softshell, Eastern Ribbonsnake, Northern Watersnake, and others found 
in Vermont of similar significance. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support significant populations of Vermont reptile 
species, including Smooth Greensnake, DeKay’s Brownsnake, or other more 
common wetland-associated species. 

    Meets four or more of the following conditions indicative of wildlife habitat diversity: 

1. Three or more wetland vegetation classes (greater than 1/2 acre) present
including but not limited to: open water contiguous to, but not necessarily part
of, the wetland, deep marsh, shallow marsh, shrub swamp, forested swamp,
fen, or bog;

2. The dominant vegetation class is one of the following types: deep marsh,
shallow marsh, shrub swamp or, forested swamp;

3. Located adjacent to a lake, pond, river or stream;

4. Fifty percent or more of surrounding habitat type is one or more of the
following: forest, agricultural land, old field or open land;

5. Emergent or woody vegetation occupies 26 to 75 percent of wetland, the rest
is open water;

6. One of the following:

i. hydrologically connected to other wetlands of different dominant
classes or open water within 1 mile;

ii. hydrologically connected to other wetlands of same dominant class
within 1/2 mile;

iii. within 1/4 mile of other wetlands of different dominant classes or open
water, but not hydrologically connected;

    Wetland or wetland complex is owned in whole or in part by state or federal 
government and managed for wildlife and habitat conservation; and 

   Contains evidence that it is used by wetland dependent wildlife species. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

    The wetland is small in size for its type and does not represent fugitive habitat in 

✔

✔

✔
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developed areas (vernal pools and seeps are generally small in size, so this does not 
apply).

    The surrounding land use is densely developed enough to limit use by wildlife species 
(with the exception of wetlands with open water habitat).  Can be negated by 
evidence of use. 

    The current use in the wetland results in frequent cutting, mowing or other 
disturbance.

    The wetland hydrology and character is at a drier end of the scale and does not 
support wetland dependent species. 

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

    The wetland complex is large in size and high in quality. 

    The habitat has the potential to support several species based on the assessment 
above.

    Wetland is associated with an important wildlife corridor. 

    The wetland has been identified by ANR-F&W as important habitat.

5. Exemplary Wetland Natural Community

Function is present and likely to be significant:  Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Wetlands that are identified as high quality examples of Vermont’s natural community 
types recognized by the Natural Heritage Information Project of the Vermont Fish and 
Wildlife Department, including rare types such as dwarf shrub bogs, rich fens, alpine 
peatlands, red maple-black gum swamps and the more common types including deep 
bulrush marshes, cattail marshes, northern white cedar swamps, spruce-fir-tamarack 
swamps, and red maple-black ash seepage swamps are automatically significant for 
this function.

The wetland is also likely to be significant if any of the following conditions are met: 

   Is an example of a wetland natural community type that has been identified and 
mapped by, or meets the ranking and mapping standards of, the Natural Heritage 
Information Project of the Vermont Fish and Wildlife Department. 

 Contains ecological features that contribute to Vermont’s natural heritage, including, 
but not limited to: 

    Deep peat accumulation reflecting a long history of wetland formation;

    Forested wetlands displaying very old trees and other old growth characteristics;

    A wetland natural community that is at the edge of the normal range for that 
type;
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    A wetland mosaic containing examples of several to many wetland community 
types; or 

    A large wetland complex with examples of several wetland community types. 

6. Rare, Threatened, and Endangered Species Habitat

   Function is present and likely to be significant:  Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Wetlands that contain one or more species on the federal or state threatened or 
endangered lists, as well as species that are rare in Vermont, are automatically 
significant for this function.

The wetland is also likely to be significant if any of the following apply: 

   There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides important habitat for any 
species on the federal or state threatened or endangered species lists;

   There is creditable documentation that threatened or endangered species have been 
present in past 10 years; 

 There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides important habitat for any 
species listed as rare in Vermont (S1 or S2 ranks), state historic (SH rank), or rare to 
uncommon globally (G1, G2, or G3 ranks) by the Natural Heritage Information Project 
of the Vermont Fish and Wildlife Department; 

 There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides habitat for multiple 
uncommon species of plants or animals (S3 rank). 

List name of species and ranking: 

7. Education and Research in Natural Sciences

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following characteristics indicate 
the wetland provides this function. 

  Owned by or leased to a public entity dedicated to education or research. 

  History of use for education or research. 

  Has one or more characteristics making it valuable for education or research. 
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8. Recreational Value and Economic Benefits
Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following characteristics indicate 
the wetland provides this function. 

Used for, or contributes to, recreational activities. 

Provides economic benefits. 

Provides important habitat for fish or wildlife which can be fished, hunted or trapped 
under applicable state law. 

Used for harvesting of wild foods. 

Comments:

9. Open Space and Aesthetics

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Can be readily observed by the public; and 

    Possesses special or unique aesthetic qualities; or 

    Has prominence as a distinct feature in the surrounding landscape;

    Has been identified as important open space in a municipal, regional or state plan. 

10. Erosion Control through Binding and Stabilizing the Soil

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Erosive forces such as wave or current energy are present and any of the following 
are present as well: 

   Dense, persistent vegetation along a shoreline or stream bank that reduces an 
adjacent erosive force. 

Good interspersion of persistent emergent vegetation and water along course of 
water flow. 

   Studies show that wetlands of similar size, vegetation type, and hydrology are 
important for erosion control.
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What type of erosive forces are present? 

 Lake fetch and waves 

 High current velocities  

 Water level influenced by upstream impoundment 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

   The stream is artificially channelized and/or lacks vegetation that contributes to 
controlling the erosive force. 

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

    The stream contains high sinuosity. 

    Has been identified through fluvial geomorphic assessment to be important in 
maintaining the natural condition of the stream or river corridor.



VERMONT WETLAND EVALUATION FORM

Project Name:___________________________   Project #:____________________ 

Date: ____________________    Investigator:_______________________________ 

SUMMARY OF FUNCTIONAL EVALUATION:
Each function gets a score of 0= not present; L = Low; P = Present; or H = High. 

- 1 - 

1. Water Storage for FloodWater and
Storm Runoff

6. Rare, Threatened, and Endangered
Species Habitat

2. Surface & GroundWater Protection 7. Education and Research in Natural
Sciences

3. Fish Habitat

4. Wildlife Habitat

8. Recreational Value and Economic
Benefits

9. Open Space and Aesthetics

5. ExemplaryWetland Natural
Community

10. Erosion Control through Binding and
Stabilizing the Soil

Note:

o When to use this form: This is a field form to help you compile data needed to evaluate the
10 possible functions and values of a wetland as described in the Vermont Wetland Rules.
All information in this form is replicated in the applications for both wetland determinations
and wetland permits.

o Both a desktop review and field examination should be employed to accurately determine
surrounding land use, hydrology, hydroperiod, vegetation, position in the landscape, and
physical attributes.

o The entire wetland or wetland complex in question must be evaluated to determine the
level of function in all ten (10) categories for accurate classification.  A wetland complex can
be defined as a series of interconnected wetland types.

o The surrounding upland and outflow area of the wetland should be examined to determine
land use, development, nearby natural resources, and hydrology.  The surrounding land use,
previous development, and cumulative impacts may play a role in the current function of the
wetland.  For best results please read all descriptions prior to scoring activity.

o Evaluation: The first portion in each section determines whether the wetland does or does
not provide the function.  If none of the conditions listed in the first section are met, proceed
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to the next section.  If any of these conditions are met, determine if the wetland provides this 
function at a higher or lower level based on the information listed in the subsequent sections.

o Presumptions: Please note that many wetlands are already presumed to be significant
under the Vermont Wetland Rules.  A wetland is presumed to be significant if:

o The wetland is mapped on the VSWI map
o The wetland is contiguous to a VSWI mapped wetland
o The wetland meets the presumptions of significance under Section 4.6
o The wetland has a preliminary determination that it is Class II
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1. Water Storage for Flood Water and Storm Runoff

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Constricted outlet or no outlet and an unconstricted inlet. 

    Physical space for floodwater expansion and dense, persistent, emergent vegetation 
or dense woody vegetation that slows down flood waters or stormwater runoff during 
peak flows and facilitates water removal by evaporation and transpiration. 

    If a stream is present, its course is sinuous and there is sufficient woody vegetation to 
intercept surface flows in the portion of the wetland that floods. 

    Physical evidence of seasonal flooding or ponding such as water stained leaves, 
water marks on trees, drift rows, debris deposits, or standing water. 

    Hydrologic or hydraulic study indicates wetland attenuates flooding. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level:

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

    Significant flood storage capacity upstream of the wetland, and the wetland in 
question provides this function at a negligible level in comparison to upstream storage 
(unless the upstream storage is temporary such as a beaver impoundment). 

    Wetland is contiguous to a major lake or pond that provides storage benefits 
independently of the wetland. 

    Wetland's storage capacity is created primarily by recent beaver dams or other 
temporary structures. 

    Wetland is very small in size, not contiguous to a stream, and not part of a collection 
of small wetlands in the landscape that provide this function cumulatively. 

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

     History of downstream flood damage to public or private property. 

     Any of the following conditions present downstream of the wetland, but upstream of a 
major lake or pond, could be impacted by a loss or reduction of the water storage 
function.

1. Developed public or private property.

2. Stream banks susceptible to scouring and erosion.

3. Important habitat for aquatic life.

    The wetland is large in size and naturally vegetated. 

✔

✔

✔

✔
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    Any of the following conditions present upstream of the wetland may indicate a large 
volume of runoff may reach the wetland.

1. A large amount of impervious surface in urbanized areas.

2. Relatively impervious soils.

3. Steep slopes in the adjacent areas.

2. Surface and Ground Water Protection
  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 

characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

Constricted or no outlets. 

Low water velocity through dense, persistent vegetation. 

Hydroperiod permanently flooded or saturated. 

Wetlands in depositional environments with persistent vegetation wider than 20 feet. 

Wetlands with persistent vegetation comprising a defined delta, island, bar or 
peninsula.

Presence of seeps or springs. 

Wetland contains a high amount of microtopography that helps slow and filter surface 
water.

Position in the landscape indicates the wetland is a headwaters area. 

Wetland is adjacent to surface waters. 

Wetland recharges a drinking water source. 

Water sampling indicates removal of pollutants or nutrients. 

Water sampling indicates retention of sediments or organic matter. 

Fine mineral soils and alkalinity not low. 

    The wetland provides an obvious filter between surface water or ground water and 
land uses that may contribute point or nonpoint sources of sediments, toxic 
substances or nutrients to the wetland, such as: steep erodible slopes; row crops; 
dumps; areas of pesticide, herbicide or fertilizer application; feed lots; parking lots or 
heavily traveled road; and septic systems. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

     Presence of dead forest or shrub areas in sufficient amounts to result in diminished 

✔

✔

✔
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nutrient uptake. 

     Presence of ditches or channels that confine water and restrict contact of water with 
vegetation.

    Wetland is very small in size, not contiguous to a stream, and not part of a collection 
of small wetlands in the landscape that provide this function cumulatively. 

     Current use in the wetland results in disturbance that compromises this function. 

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

The wetland is adjacent to a well head or source protection area, and provides 
ground water recharge. 

The wetland provides flows to Class A surface waters. 

The wetland contributes to the protection or improvement of water quality of any 
impaired waters. 

The wetland is large in size and naturally vegetated. 

3. Fish Habitat

  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Contains woody vegetation that overhangs the banks of a stream or river and 
provides any of the following:  shading that controls summer water temperature; cover 
including refuges created by overhanging branches or undercut banks; source of 
terrestrial insects as fish food; or streambank stability. 

    Provides spawning, nursery, feeding or cover habitat for fish (documented or 
professionally judged).  Common habitat includes deep marsh and shallow marsh 
associates with lakes and streams, and seasonally flooded wetlands associated with 
streams and rivers. 

     Documented or professionally judged spawning habitat for northern pike. 

     Provides cold spring discharge that lowers the temperature of receiving waters and 
creates summer habitat for salmonoid species. 

     The wetland is located along a tributary that does not support fish, but contributes to 
a larger body of water that does support fish.  The tributary supports downstream fish 
by providing cooler water, and food sources.

✔

✔
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4. Wildlife Habitat

  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Provides resting, feeding staging or roosting habitat to support waterfowl migration, 
and feeding habitat for wading birds. Good habitats for these species include open 
water wetlands. 

    Habitat to support one or more breeding pairs or broods of waterfowl including all 
species of ducks, geese, and swans.  Good habitats for these species include open 
water habitats adjacent shallow marsh, deep marsh, shrub wetland, forested wetland, 
or naturally vegetated buffer zone. 

    Provides a nest site, a buffer for a nest site or feeding habitat for wading birds 
including but not limited to: great blue heron, black-crowned night heron, green-
backed heron, cattle egret, or snowy egret.  Good habitats for these species include 
open water or deep marsh adjacent to forested wetlands, or standing dead trees. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support one or more breeding pairs of any migratory 
bird that requires wetland habitat for breeding, nesting, rearing of young, feeding, 
staging roosting, or migration, including: Virginia rail, common snipe, marsh wren, 
American bittern, northern water thrush, northern harrier, spruce grouse, Cerulean 
warbler, and common loon. 

    Supports winter habitat for white-tailed deer. Good habitats for these species include 
softwood swamps.   Evidence of use includes deer browsing, bark stripping, worn 
trails, or pellet piles. 

    Provides important feeding habitat for black bear, bobcat, or moose based on an 
assessment of use. Good habitat for these types of species includes wetlands located 
in a forested mosaic. 

    Has the habitat to support muskrat, otter or mink.  Good habitats for these species 
include deep marshes, wetlands adjacent to bodies of water including lakes, ponds, 
rivers and streams. 

    Supports an active beaver dam, one or more lodges, or evidence of use in two or 
more consecutive years by an adult beaver population. 

    Provides the following habitats that support the reproduction of Uncommon Vermont 
amphibian species including:

1. Wood Frog, Jefferson  Salamander, Blue-spotted Salamander, or Spotted
Salamander.  Breeding habitat for these species includes vernal pools and
small ponds.

2. Northern Dusky Salamander and the Spring Salamander.  Habitat for these
species includes headwater seeps, springs, and streams.

3. The Four-toed salamander; Fowler’s Toad; Western or Boreal Chorus frog, or
other amphibians found in Vermont of similar significance.
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    Supports or has the habitat to support significant populations of Vermont amphibian 
species including, but not limited to Pickerel Frog, Northern Leopard Frog, Mink Frog, 
and others found in Vermont of similar significance.  Good habitat for these types of 
species includes large marsh systems with open water components. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support populations of uncommon Vermont reptile 
species including:  Wood Turtle, Northern Map Turtle, Eastern Musk Turtle, Spotted 
Turtle, Spiny Softshell, Eastern Ribbonsnake, Northern Watersnake, and others found 
in Vermont of similar significance. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support significant populations of Vermont reptile 
species, including Smooth Greensnake, DeKay’s Brownsnake, or other more 
common wetland-associated species. 

    Meets four or more of the following conditions indicative of wildlife habitat diversity: 

1. Three or more wetland vegetation classes (greater than 1/2 acre) present
including but not limited to: open water contiguous to, but not necessarily part
of, the wetland, deep marsh, shallow marsh, shrub swamp, forested swamp,
fen, or bog;

2. The dominant vegetation class is one of the following types: deep marsh,
shallow marsh, shrub swamp or, forested swamp;

3. Located adjacent to a lake, pond, river or stream;

4. Fifty percent or more of surrounding habitat type is one or more of the
following: forest, agricultural land, old field or open land;

5. Emergent or woody vegetation occupies 26 to 75 percent of wetland, the rest
is open water;

6. One of the following:

i. hydrologically connected to other wetlands of different dominant
classes or open water within 1 mile;

ii. hydrologically connected to other wetlands of same dominant class
within 1/2 mile;

iii. within 1/4 mile of other wetlands of different dominant classes or open
water, but not hydrologically connected;

    Wetland or wetland complex is owned in whole or in part by state or federal 
government and managed for wildlife and habitat conservation; and 

   Contains evidence that it is used by wetland dependent wildlife species. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

    The wetland is small in size for its type and does not represent fugitive habitat in 

✔

✔

✔
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developed areas (vernal pools and seeps are generally small in size, so this does not 
apply).

    The surrounding land use is densely developed enough to limit use by wildlife species 
(with the exception of wetlands with open water habitat).  Can be negated by 
evidence of use. 

    The current use in the wetland results in frequent cutting, mowing or other 
disturbance.

    The wetland hydrology and character is at a drier end of the scale and does not 
support wetland dependent species. 

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

    The wetland complex is large in size and high in quality. 

    The habitat has the potential to support several species based on the assessment 
above.

    Wetland is associated with an important wildlife corridor. 

    The wetland has been identified by ANR-F&W as important habitat.

5. Exemplary Wetland Natural Community

Function is present and likely to be significant:  Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Wetlands that are identified as high quality examples of Vermont’s natural community 
types recognized by the Natural Heritage Information Project of the Vermont Fish and 
Wildlife Department, including rare types such as dwarf shrub bogs, rich fens, alpine 
peatlands, red maple-black gum swamps and the more common types including deep 
bulrush marshes, cattail marshes, northern white cedar swamps, spruce-fir-tamarack 
swamps, and red maple-black ash seepage swamps are automatically significant for 
this function.

The wetland is also likely to be significant if any of the following conditions are met: 

   Is an example of a wetland natural community type that has been identified and 
mapped by, or meets the ranking and mapping standards of, the Natural Heritage 
Information Project of the Vermont Fish and Wildlife Department. 

 Contains ecological features that contribute to Vermont’s natural heritage, including, 
but not limited to: 

    Deep peat accumulation reflecting a long history of wetland formation;

    Forested wetlands displaying very old trees and other old growth characteristics;

    A wetland natural community that is at the edge of the normal range for that 
type;
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    A wetland mosaic containing examples of several to many wetland community 
types; or 

    A large wetland complex with examples of several wetland community types. 

6. Rare, Threatened, and Endangered Species Habitat

   Function is present and likely to be significant:  Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Wetlands that contain one or more species on the federal or state threatened or 
endangered lists, as well as species that are rare in Vermont, are automatically 
significant for this function.

The wetland is also likely to be significant if any of the following apply: 

   There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides important habitat for any 
species on the federal or state threatened or endangered species lists;

   There is creditable documentation that threatened or endangered species have been 
present in past 10 years; 

 There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides important habitat for any 
species listed as rare in Vermont (S1 or S2 ranks), state historic (SH rank), or rare to 
uncommon globally (G1, G2, or G3 ranks) by the Natural Heritage Information Project 
of the Vermont Fish and Wildlife Department; 

 There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides habitat for multiple 
uncommon species of plants or animals (S3 rank). 

List name of species and ranking: 

7. Education and Research in Natural Sciences

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following characteristics indicate 
the wetland provides this function. 

  Owned by or leased to a public entity dedicated to education or research. 

  History of use for education or research. 

  Has one or more characteristics making it valuable for education or research. 
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8. Recreational Value and Economic Benefits
Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following characteristics indicate 
the wetland provides this function. 

Used for, or contributes to, recreational activities. 

Provides economic benefits. 

Provides important habitat for fish or wildlife which can be fished, hunted or trapped 
under applicable state law. 

Used for harvesting of wild foods. 

Comments:

9. Open Space and Aesthetics

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Can be readily observed by the public; and 

    Possesses special or unique aesthetic qualities; or 

    Has prominence as a distinct feature in the surrounding landscape;

    Has been identified as important open space in a municipal, regional or state plan. 

10. Erosion Control through Binding and Stabilizing the Soil

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Erosive forces such as wave or current energy are present and any of the following 
are present as well: 

   Dense, persistent vegetation along a shoreline or stream bank that reduces an 
adjacent erosive force. 

Good interspersion of persistent emergent vegetation and water along course of 
water flow. 

   Studies show that wetlands of similar size, vegetation type, and hydrology are 
important for erosion control.
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What type of erosive forces are present? 

 Lake fetch and waves 

 High current velocities  

 Water level influenced by upstream impoundment 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

   The stream is artificially channelized and/or lacks vegetation that contributes to 
controlling the erosive force. 

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

    The stream contains high sinuosity. 

    Has been identified through fluvial geomorphic assessment to be important in 
maintaining the natural condition of the stream or river corridor.



VERMONT WETLAND EVALUATION FORM

Project Name:___________________________   Project #:____________________ 

Date: ____________________    Investigator:_______________________________ 

SUMMARY OF FUNCTIONAL EVALUATION:
Each function gets a score of 0= not present; L = Low; P = Present; or H = High. 

- 1 - 

1. Water Storage for FloodWater and
Storm Runoff

6. Rare, Threatened, and Endangered
Species Habitat

2. Surface & GroundWater Protection 7. Education and Research in Natural
Sciences

3. Fish Habitat

4. Wildlife Habitat

8. Recreational Value and Economic
Benefits

9. Open Space and Aesthetics

5. ExemplaryWetland Natural
Community

10. Erosion Control through Binding and
Stabilizing the Soil

Note:

o When to use this form: This is a field form to help you compile data needed to evaluate the
10 possible functions and values of a wetland as described in the Vermont Wetland Rules.
All information in this form is replicated in the applications for both wetland determinations
and wetland permits.

o Both a desktop review and field examination should be employed to accurately determine
surrounding land use, hydrology, hydroperiod, vegetation, position in the landscape, and
physical attributes.

o The entire wetland or wetland complex in question must be evaluated to determine the
level of function in all ten (10) categories for accurate classification.  A wetland complex can
be defined as a series of interconnected wetland types.

o The surrounding upland and outflow area of the wetland should be examined to determine
land use, development, nearby natural resources, and hydrology.  The surrounding land use,
previous development, and cumulative impacts may play a role in the current function of the
wetland.  For best results please read all descriptions prior to scoring activity.

o Evaluation: The first portion in each section determines whether the wetland does or does
not provide the function.  If none of the conditions listed in the first section are met, proceed
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to the next section.  If any of these conditions are met, determine if the wetland provides this 
function at a higher or lower level based on the information listed in the subsequent sections.

o Presumptions: Please note that many wetlands are already presumed to be significant
under the Vermont Wetland Rules.  A wetland is presumed to be significant if:

o The wetland is mapped on the VSWI map
o The wetland is contiguous to a VSWI mapped wetland
o The wetland meets the presumptions of significance under Section 4.6
o The wetland has a preliminary determination that it is Class II
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1. Water Storage for Flood Water and Storm Runoff

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Constricted outlet or no outlet and an unconstricted inlet. 

    Physical space for floodwater expansion and dense, persistent, emergent vegetation 
or dense woody vegetation that slows down flood waters or stormwater runoff during 
peak flows and facilitates water removal by evaporation and transpiration. 

    If a stream is present, its course is sinuous and there is sufficient woody vegetation to 
intercept surface flows in the portion of the wetland that floods. 

    Physical evidence of seasonal flooding or ponding such as water stained leaves, 
water marks on trees, drift rows, debris deposits, or standing water. 

    Hydrologic or hydraulic study indicates wetland attenuates flooding. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level:

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

    Significant flood storage capacity upstream of the wetland, and the wetland in 
question provides this function at a negligible level in comparison to upstream storage 
(unless the upstream storage is temporary such as a beaver impoundment). 

    Wetland is contiguous to a major lake or pond that provides storage benefits 
independently of the wetland. 

    Wetland's storage capacity is created primarily by recent beaver dams or other 
temporary structures. 

    Wetland is very small in size, not contiguous to a stream, and not part of a collection 
of small wetlands in the landscape that provide this function cumulatively. 

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

     History of downstream flood damage to public or private property. 

     Any of the following conditions present downstream of the wetland, but upstream of a 
major lake or pond, could be impacted by a loss or reduction of the water storage 
function.

1. Developed public or private property.

2. Stream banks susceptible to scouring and erosion.

3. Important habitat for aquatic life.

    The wetland is large in size and naturally vegetated. 

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔
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    Any of the following conditions present upstream of the wetland may indicate a large 
volume of runoff may reach the wetland.

1. A large amount of impervious surface in urbanized areas.

2. Relatively impervious soils.

3. Steep slopes in the adjacent areas.

2. Surface and Ground Water Protection
  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 

characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

Constricted or no outlets. 

Low water velocity through dense, persistent vegetation. 

Hydroperiod permanently flooded or saturated. 

Wetlands in depositional environments with persistent vegetation wider than 20 feet. 

Wetlands with persistent vegetation comprising a defined delta, island, bar or 
peninsula.

Presence of seeps or springs. 

Wetland contains a high amount of microtopography that helps slow and filter surface 
water.

Position in the landscape indicates the wetland is a headwaters area. 

Wetland is adjacent to surface waters. 

Wetland recharges a drinking water source. 

Water sampling indicates removal of pollutants or nutrients. 

Water sampling indicates retention of sediments or organic matter. 

Fine mineral soils and alkalinity not low. 

    The wetland provides an obvious filter between surface water or ground water and 
land uses that may contribute point or nonpoint sources of sediments, toxic 
substances or nutrients to the wetland, such as: steep erodible slopes; row crops; 
dumps; areas of pesticide, herbicide or fertilizer application; feed lots; parking lots or 
heavily traveled road; and septic systems. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

     Presence of dead forest or shrub areas in sufficient amounts to result in diminished 

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔
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nutrient uptake. 

     Presence of ditches or channels that confine water and restrict contact of water with 
vegetation.

    Wetland is very small in size, not contiguous to a stream, and not part of a collection 
of small wetlands in the landscape that provide this function cumulatively. 

     Current use in the wetland results in disturbance that compromises this function. 

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

The wetland is adjacent to a well head or source protection area, and provides 
ground water recharge. 

The wetland provides flows to Class A surface waters. 

The wetland contributes to the protection or improvement of water quality of any 
impaired waters. 

The wetland is large in size and naturally vegetated. 

3. Fish Habitat

  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Contains woody vegetation that overhangs the banks of a stream or river and 
provides any of the following:  shading that controls summer water temperature; cover 
including refuges created by overhanging branches or undercut banks; source of 
terrestrial insects as fish food; or streambank stability. 

    Provides spawning, nursery, feeding or cover habitat for fish (documented or 
professionally judged).  Common habitat includes deep marsh and shallow marsh 
associates with lakes and streams, and seasonally flooded wetlands associated with 
streams and rivers. 

     Documented or professionally judged spawning habitat for northern pike. 

     Provides cold spring discharge that lowers the temperature of receiving waters and 
creates summer habitat for salmonoid species. 

     The wetland is located along a tributary that does not support fish, but contributes to 
a larger body of water that does support fish.  The tributary supports downstream fish 
by providing cooler water, and food sources.
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4. Wildlife Habitat

  Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Provides resting, feeding staging or roosting habitat to support waterfowl migration, 
and feeding habitat for wading birds. Good habitats for these species include open 
water wetlands. 

    Habitat to support one or more breeding pairs or broods of waterfowl including all 
species of ducks, geese, and swans.  Good habitats for these species include open 
water habitats adjacent shallow marsh, deep marsh, shrub wetland, forested wetland, 
or naturally vegetated buffer zone. 

    Provides a nest site, a buffer for a nest site or feeding habitat for wading birds 
including but not limited to: great blue heron, black-crowned night heron, green-
backed heron, cattle egret, or snowy egret.  Good habitats for these species include 
open water or deep marsh adjacent to forested wetlands, or standing dead trees. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support one or more breeding pairs of any migratory 
bird that requires wetland habitat for breeding, nesting, rearing of young, feeding, 
staging roosting, or migration, including: Virginia rail, common snipe, marsh wren, 
American bittern, northern water thrush, northern harrier, spruce grouse, Cerulean 
warbler, and common loon. 

    Supports winter habitat for white-tailed deer. Good habitats for these species include 
softwood swamps.   Evidence of use includes deer browsing, bark stripping, worn 
trails, or pellet piles. 

    Provides important feeding habitat for black bear, bobcat, or moose based on an 
assessment of use. Good habitat for these types of species includes wetlands located 
in a forested mosaic. 

    Has the habitat to support muskrat, otter or mink.  Good habitats for these species 
include deep marshes, wetlands adjacent to bodies of water including lakes, ponds, 
rivers and streams. 

    Supports an active beaver dam, one or more lodges, or evidence of use in two or 
more consecutive years by an adult beaver population. 

    Provides the following habitats that support the reproduction of Uncommon Vermont 
amphibian species including:

1. Wood Frog, Jefferson  Salamander, Blue-spotted Salamander, or Spotted
Salamander.  Breeding habitat for these species includes vernal pools and
small ponds.

2. Northern Dusky Salamander and the Spring Salamander.  Habitat for these
species includes headwater seeps, springs, and streams.

3. The Four-toed salamander; Fowler’s Toad; Western or Boreal Chorus frog, or
other amphibians found in Vermont of similar significance.

✔
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    Supports or has the habitat to support significant populations of Vermont amphibian 
species including, but not limited to Pickerel Frog, Northern Leopard Frog, Mink Frog, 
and others found in Vermont of similar significance.  Good habitat for these types of 
species includes large marsh systems with open water components. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support populations of uncommon Vermont reptile 
species including:  Wood Turtle, Northern Map Turtle, Eastern Musk Turtle, Spotted 
Turtle, Spiny Softshell, Eastern Ribbonsnake, Northern Watersnake, and others found 
in Vermont of similar significance. 

    Supports or has the habitat to support significant populations of Vermont reptile 
species, including Smooth Greensnake, DeKay’s Brownsnake, or other more 
common wetland-associated species. 

    Meets four or more of the following conditions indicative of wildlife habitat diversity: 

1. Three or more wetland vegetation classes (greater than 1/2 acre) present
including but not limited to: open water contiguous to, but not necessarily part
of, the wetland, deep marsh, shallow marsh, shrub swamp, forested swamp,
fen, or bog;

2. The dominant vegetation class is one of the following types: deep marsh,
shallow marsh, shrub swamp or, forested swamp;

3. Located adjacent to a lake, pond, river or stream;

4. Fifty percent or more of surrounding habitat type is one or more of the
following: forest, agricultural land, old field or open land;

5. Emergent or woody vegetation occupies 26 to 75 percent of wetland, the rest
is open water;

6. One of the following:

i. hydrologically connected to other wetlands of different dominant
classes or open water within 1 mile;

ii. hydrologically connected to other wetlands of same dominant class
within 1/2 mile;

iii. within 1/4 mile of other wetlands of different dominant classes or open
water, but not hydrologically connected;

    Wetland or wetland complex is owned in whole or in part by state or federal 
government and managed for wildlife and habitat conservation; and 

   Contains evidence that it is used by wetland dependent wildlife species. 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

  Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

    The wetland is small in size for its type and does not represent fugitive habitat in 

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔

✔
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developed areas (vernal pools and seeps are generally small in size, so this does not 
apply).

    The surrounding land use is densely developed enough to limit use by wildlife species 
(with the exception of wetlands with open water habitat).  Can be negated by 
evidence of use. 

    The current use in the wetland results in frequent cutting, mowing or other 
disturbance.

    The wetland hydrology and character is at a drier end of the scale and does not 
support wetland dependent species. 

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

    The wetland complex is large in size and high in quality. 

    The habitat has the potential to support several species based on the assessment 
above.

    Wetland is associated with an important wildlife corridor. 

    The wetland has been identified by ANR-F&W as important habitat.

5. Exemplary Wetland Natural Community

Function is present and likely to be significant:  Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Wetlands that are identified as high quality examples of Vermont’s natural community 
types recognized by the Natural Heritage Information Project of the Vermont Fish and 
Wildlife Department, including rare types such as dwarf shrub bogs, rich fens, alpine 
peatlands, red maple-black gum swamps and the more common types including deep 
bulrush marshes, cattail marshes, northern white cedar swamps, spruce-fir-tamarack 
swamps, and red maple-black ash seepage swamps are automatically significant for 
this function.

The wetland is also likely to be significant if any of the following conditions are met: 

   Is an example of a wetland natural community type that has been identified and 
mapped by, or meets the ranking and mapping standards of, the Natural Heritage 
Information Project of the Vermont Fish and Wildlife Department. 

 Contains ecological features that contribute to Vermont’s natural heritage, including, 
but not limited to: 

    Deep peat accumulation reflecting a long history of wetland formation;

    Forested wetlands displaying very old trees and other old growth characteristics;

    A wetland natural community that is at the edge of the normal range for that 
type;
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    A wetland mosaic containing examples of several to many wetland community 
types; or 

    A large wetland complex with examples of several wetland community types. 

6. Rare, Threatened, and Endangered Species Habitat

   Function is present and likely to be significant:  Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Wetlands that contain one or more species on the federal or state threatened or 
endangered lists, as well as species that are rare in Vermont, are automatically 
significant for this function.

The wetland is also likely to be significant if any of the following apply: 

   There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides important habitat for any 
species on the federal or state threatened or endangered species lists;

   There is creditable documentation that threatened or endangered species have been 
present in past 10 years; 

 There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides important habitat for any 
species listed as rare in Vermont (S1 or S2 ranks), state historic (SH rank), or rare to 
uncommon globally (G1, G2, or G3 ranks) by the Natural Heritage Information Project 
of the Vermont Fish and Wildlife Department; 

 There is creditable documentation that the wetland provides habitat for multiple 
uncommon species of plants or animals (S3 rank). 

List name of species and ranking: 

7. Education and Research in Natural Sciences

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following characteristics indicate 
the wetland provides this function. 

  Owned by or leased to a public entity dedicated to education or research. 

  History of use for education or research. 

  Has one or more characteristics making it valuable for education or research. 
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8. Recreational Value and Economic Benefits
Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following characteristics indicate 
the wetland provides this function. 

Used for, or contributes to, recreational activities. 

Provides economic benefits. 

Provides important habitat for fish or wildlife which can be fished, hunted or trapped 
under applicable state law. 

Used for harvesting of wild foods. 

Comments:

9. Open Space and Aesthetics

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Can be readily observed by the public; and 

    Possesses special or unique aesthetic qualities; or 

    Has prominence as a distinct feature in the surrounding landscape;

    Has been identified as important open space in a municipal, regional or state plan. 

10. Erosion Control through Binding and Stabilizing the Soil

Function is present and likely to be significant: Any of the following physical and vegetative 
characteristics indicate the wetland provides this function. 

    Erosive forces such as wave or current energy are present and any of the following 
are present as well: 

   Dense, persistent vegetation along a shoreline or stream bank that reduces an 
adjacent erosive force. 

Good interspersion of persistent emergent vegetation and water along course of 
water flow. 

   Studies show that wetlands of similar size, vegetation type, and hydrology are 
important for erosion control.

✔

✔

✔
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What type of erosive forces are present? 

 Lake fetch and waves 

 High current velocities  

 Water level influenced by upstream impoundment 

If any of the above boxes are checked, the wetland provides this function.  Complete the 
following to determine if the wetland provides this function above or below a moderate 
level.

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a lower level. 

   The stream is artificially channelized and/or lacks vegetation that contributes to 
controlling the erosive force. 

   Check box if any of the following conditions apply that may indicate the wetland provides 
this function at a higher level. 

    The stream contains high sinuosity. 

    Has been identified through fluvial geomorphic assessment to be important in 
maintaining the natural condition of the stream or river corridor.

✔
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Vermont Potential Rare, Threatened, and Endangered Species and Natural Communities in the Project Region and Onsite Habitats Summary
BDE East Monpelier_Lazar Solar
Prepared by VHB (A. Finamore)
December 4, 2015

(yes/ no) Comments

Ardea herodias great blue heron Animal S3S4B G5 - - 1988
Fresh and saltwater marshes, mangrove swamps, 

flooded meadows, lake edges, or shorelines.

Northern hardwood forest bisected by 
the Winooski River with adjacent 

hayfields
No No No

No suitable habitat within or adjacent to 
Study Area ‐ Not a Listed Species

Cypripedium reginae
showy lady's-

slipper
Plant S3 G4 - - 1986

Coniferous and hardwood fen forests, openings, fen 
meadows, hillside seeps, meadows, prairies, dune lags, 

seeping cliffs

About 15 plants total.  All very small in 
Gautheir's Meadow. Former pasture.

No No No
No suitable habitat within or adjacent to 

Study Area ‐ Not a Listed Species

Lota lota burbot Animal S3 G5 - - 1982
Large, cold rivers, lakes, and reservoirs, primarily 

preferring freshwater habitats, but able to thrive in 
brackish environments for spawning

Winooski River No No No
No suitable habitat within or adjacent to 

Study Area ‐ Not a Listed Species

Margaritifera 
margaritifera

eastern pearlshell Animal S2 G4 T - 1992 Clean, fast-flowing streams and rivers
Firmer gravels and sands in Kingsbury 

Branch and Winooski River, East 
Montpelier.

No Yes No
Suitable habitat may occur in perennial 

stream. No suitable habitat within Project 
Area 

Panax quinquefolius American ginseng Plant S3 G3G4 - - 1986
Rich hardwoods, often on slopes or ravines, ranging 

even into swampy portions
Second growth maple woods, formerly 

sugarbush
No No No

No suitable habitat within or adjacent to 
Study Area ‐ Not a Listed Species

Panicum tuckermanii
Tuckerman's panic-

grass
Plant S2S3 G3G5 - - 1993

Anthropogenic (man-made or disturbed habitats), 
meadows and fields, shores of rivers or lakes

Sand and mudflats along Winooski 
River

No Yes No
Suitable habitat includes open field area; 

Not a listed species

Sympetrum 
costiferum

saffron-winged 
meadowhawk

Animal S3 G5 - - 2001
Ponds and lakes, especially poorly vegetated, shallow, 

sandy or gravelly habitats. It may be found occasionally 
in bogs

Still water -
constructed pond in Plainfield

No No No
No suitable habitat within or adjacent to 

Study Area ‐ Not a Listed Species

Natural 
Community

S3 GNR - - 1997

High- gradient reaches of larger rivers and are on fairly 
stable substrates kept open by spring flooding and 

summer storms. During winter and spring, ice scouring 
also prevents woody plants from becoming established.

Small example of a rivershore grassland 
occurs on the western side of the 

Winooski River, along the inside of a 
meander. The gravel at the river's edge 
has also accumulated fine alluvium and 

some organic soil

No No No No Potential Occurance

Natural 
Community

S2 GNR - - 1997
Higher energy, higher gradient rivers but can also be 

found on former floodplains above lower gradient rivers
with rich soils.

Successional forest within relic 
agriculural field along the Winooski 
River is revertin to a sugar maple-

ostrich fern floodplain forest

No No No No Potential Occurance

Natural 
Community

S2 G3 - - 2002

Where groundwater is discharged at the surface into a 
small wetland basin. Other situations include seepy, 

sloped, "old field" type habitats, fens on the margins of 
other wetland types and small wet areas along streams.

Approximately two acre rich fen 
surrounded by upland forest of 

primarily white pine in Mallory Brook 
Conservation area

No No No No Potential Occurance

1Potential sources for habitat description listed below:
Brown, Paul Martin.  2007.  Wild Orchids of the Northeast:  New England, New York, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey.  University Press of Florida.
Conant, Roger and Collins, Joseph T. 1998. Peterson Field Guides: Reptiles and Amphibians . Houghton Mifflin Company, Boston.
EFloras.org.  http://www.efloras.org/index.aspx
Gleason, Henry A. and Cronquist, Aurthur.  1991.  Manual of Vascular Plants of Northeaster United States and Adjacent Canada.  The New York Botanical Garden.
Haines, Arthur. 2011. Flora Novae Angliae . New England Wildflower Society/Yale University Press, New Haven, CT . 973 Pp.  
Illinois Natural History Survey. http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/animals_plants/mollusk/musselmanual/TofC.html
Langdon, Richard W., Ferguson, Mark T. and Cox, Kenneth M. 2006. Fishes of Vermont . Vermont Department of Fish and Wildlife.
Newcomb, Lawrence.  1977. Newcomb's Wildflower Guide .  Little, Brown, and Company, Boston
Northern Prairie Wildlife Research Center. http://www.npwrc.usgs.gov/resource/distr/insects/tigb/usa/49.htm
Seymour, Frank Conkling. 1982. The Flora of New England . 2d ed.  Phytologia Memoirs 5. Plainfield, NJ: Harold N. Moldenke and Alma L.  Moldenke. 611 p.  [7604]
Thompson, Elizabeth H. and Sorenson, Eric R.  2005. Wetland, Woodland, Wildland:  A Guide to the Natural Communities of Vermont.  Vermont Department of Fish and Wildlife and The Nature Conservancy.
Vermont Natural Resources Atlas, Accessed August 2015. Element Occurrence Reports
2Sources for occurrence description listed below:
Vermont Natural Heritage Inventory - Vermont Fish & Wildlife Department - Element Occurrence Reports.
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Habitat Description1
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within 

Study Area 
(yes/ no)

Potential 
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to Occur 
Onsite?

Occurrence Description 2
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United States Department of the Interior

FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
New England Ecological Services Field Office

70 COMMERCIAL STREET, SUITE 300
CONCORD, NH 03301

PHONE: (603)223-2541 FAX: (603)223-0104
URL: www.fws.gov/newengland

Consultation Code: 05E1NE00-2015-SLI-1908 September 02, 2015
Event Code: 05E1NE00-2015-E-02398
Project Name: East Montpelier - Lazar Solar

Subject: List of threatened and endangered species that may occur in your proposed project
location, and/or may be affected by your proposed project

To Whom It May Concern:

The enclosed species list identifies threatened, endangered, proposed and candidate species, as
well as proposed and final designated critical habitat, that may occur within the boundary of
your proposed project and/or may be affected by your proposed project. The species list fulfills
the requirements of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) under section 7(c) of the
Endangered Species Act (Act) of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 ).et seq.

New information based on updated surveys, changes in the abundance and distribution of
species, changed habitat conditions, or other factors could change this list. Please feel free to
contact us if you need more current information or assistance regarding the potential impacts to
federally proposed, listed, and candidate species and federally designated and proposed critical
habitat. Please note that under 50 CFR 402.12(e) of the regulations implementing section 7 of
the Act, the accuracy of this species list should be verified after 90 days. This verification can
be completed formally or informally as desired. The Service recommends that verification be
completed by visiting the ECOS-IPaC website at regular intervals during project planning and
implementation for updates to species lists and information. An updated list may be requested
through the ECOS-IPaC system by completing the same process used to receive the enclosed
list.

The purpose of the Act is to provide a means whereby threatened and endangered species and
the ecosystems upon which they depend may be conserved. Under sections 7(a)(1) and 7(a)(2)
of the Act and its implementing regulations (50 CFR 402 ), Federal agencies are requiredet seq.
to utilize their authorities to carry out programs for the conservation of threatened and
endangered species and to determine whether projects may affect threatened and endangered
species and/or designated critical habitat.



A Biological Assessment is required for construction projects (or other undertakings having
similar physical impacts) that are major Federal actions significantly affecting the quality of the
human environment as defined in the National Environmental Policy Act (42 U.S.C. 4332(2)
(c)). For projects other than major construction activities, the Service suggests that a biological
evaluation similar to a Biological Assessment be prepared to determine whether the project may
affect listed or proposed species and/or designated or proposed critical habitat. Recommended
contents of a Biological Assessment are described at 50 CFR 402.12.

If a Federal agency determines, based on the Biological Assessment or biological evaluation,
that listed species and/or designated critical habitat may be affected by the proposed project, the
agency is required to consult with the Service pursuant to 50 CFR 402. In addition, the Service
recommends that candidate species, proposed species and proposed critical habitat be addressed
within the consultation. More information on the regulations and procedures for section 7
consultation, including the role of permit or license applicants, can be found in the "Endangered
Species Consultation Handbook" at:

http://www.fws.gov/endangered/esa-library/pdf/TOC-GLOS.PDF

Please be aware that bald and golden eagles are protected under the Bald and Golden Eagle
Protection Act (16 U.S.C. 668 ), and projects affecting these species may requireet seq.
development of an eagle conservation plan
(http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/eagle_guidance.html). Additionally, wind energy projects
should follow the wind energy guidelines (http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/) for minimizing
impacts to migratory birds and bats.

Guidance for minimizing impacts to migratory birds for projects including communications
towers (e.g., cellular, digital television, radio, and emergency broadcast) can be found at:
http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/towers.htm;
http://www.towerkill.com; and
http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/comtow.html.

We appreciate your concern for threatened and endangered species. The Service encourages
Federal agencies to include conservation of threatened and endangered species into their project
planning to further the purposes of the Act. Please include the Consultation Tracking Number in
the header of this letter with any request for consultation or correspondence about your project
that you submit to our office.
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Official Species List
 

Provided by: 
New England Ecological Services Field Office

70 COMMERCIAL STREET, SUITE 300

CONCORD, NH 03301

(603) 223-2541 

http://www.fws.gov/newengland
 
Consultation Code: 05E1NE00-2015-SLI-1908
Event Code: 05E1NE00-2015-E-02398
 
Project Type: ** OTHER **
 
Project Name: East Montpelier - Lazar Solar
Project Description: Proposed solar farm mostly within existing open field, small portion of
wooded area in southwest portion of site.  East Montpelier, VT.
 
Please Note: The FWS office may have modified the Project Name and/or Project Description, so it
may be different from what was submitted in your previous request. If the Consultation Code
matches, the FWS considers this to be the same project. Contact the office in the 'Provided by'
section of your previous Official Species list if you have any questions or concerns.

United States Department of Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service

Project name: East Montpelier - Lazar Solar
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Project Location Map: 

 
Project Coordinates: MULTIPOLYGON (((-72.49103307723998 44.26702239170589, -
72.49144077301025 44.26772921072083, -72.49068975448607 44.26823627130013, -
72.49139785766602 44.26874332750521, -72.49465942382812 44.26705312314415, -
72.49352216720581 44.26653068650872, -72.49236345291138 44.26712995166948, -
72.49174118041992 44.2666228815465, -72.49103307723998 44.26702239170589)))
 
Project Counties: Washington, VT
 

United States Department of Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service

Project name: East Montpelier - Lazar Solar
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Endangered Species Act Species List
 

There are a total of 1 threatened or endangered species on your species list.  Species on this list should be considered in

an effects analysis for your project and could include species that exist in another geographic area. For example, certain

fish may appear on the species list because a project could affect downstream species.  Critical habitats listed under the

Has Critical Habitat column may or may not lie within your project area.  See the Critical habitats within your

project area section further below for critical habitat that lies within your project.  Please contact the designated FWS

office if you have questions.

 

Mammals Status Has Critical Habitat Condition(s)

Northern long-eared Bat (Myotis

septentrionalis)

Threatened

United States Department of Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service

Project name: East Montpelier - Lazar Solar
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Critical habitats that lie within your project area
There are no critical habitats within your project area.

United States Department of Interior
Fish and Wildlife Service

Project name: East Montpelier - Lazar Solar
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Species Checklist1 - Partial Floristic Inventory 
Client: BDE East Montpelier Solar LLC
Project: East Montpelier_Lazar Solar
Date: December 18, 2015
Survey Date: September 16, 2015
Field Investigators: Alex Finamore, Owen McEnroe

Agricultural 
Field

Forest 
Edge/Access 

Road Corridor
Wetland

Abies balsamea (L.) Mill. balsam fir Pinaceae X
Achillea millefolium L. common yarrow Asteraceae X
Acer rubrum L. red maple Aceraceae X
Agrostis gigantea Roth redtop Poaceae X
Agrostis perennans (Walter) Tuck. upland bentgrass Poaceae X X
Alliaria petiolata (M. Bieb.) Cavara & Grande garlic mustard Brassicaceae X
Ambrosia artemisiifolia L. annual ragweed Asteraceae X
Antennaria neglecta Greene field pussytoes Asteraceae X
Arctium minus Bernh. lesser burdock Asteraceae X
Eurybia divaricata (L.) G.L. Nesom white wood aster Asteraceae X X
Asclepias syriaca L. common milkweed Asclepiadaceae X X
Oxalis florida Salisb. OXDI2 Oxalidaceae
Bidens L. beggarticks Asteraceae X
Brassica rapa L. field mustard Brassicaceae X
Carex crinita Lam. fringed sedge Cyperaceae X
Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten. bull thistle Asteraceae X X
Corylus cornuta Marshall beaked hazelnut Betulaceae X
Daucus carota L. Queen Anne's lace Apiaceae X X
Dactylis glomerata L. orchardgrass Poaceae X
Dichanthelium clandestinum (L.) Gould deertongue Poaceae X
Doellingeria umbellata (Mill.) Nees parasol whitetop Asteraceae X
Epilobium ciliatum Raf. fringed willowherb Onagraceae X
Erigeron strigosus Muhl. ex Willd. prairie fleabane Asteraceae X X
Euthamia graminifolia (L.) Nutt. var. graminifolia flat-top goldentop Asteraceae X
Eupatorium perfoliatum L. common boneset Asteraceae X
Fagus grandifolia Ehrh. American beech Fagaceae X
Frangula alnus Mill. glossy buckthorn Rhamnaceae X
Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall green ash Oleaceae X X
Fragaria virginiana Duchesne Virginia strawberry Rosaceae X
Galium mollugo L. false baby's breath Rubiaceae X
Geum macrophyllum Willd. var. macrophyllum largeleaf avens Rosaceae X
Hieracium kalmii L. var. fasciculatum (Pursh) Lepage Canadian hawkweed Asteraceae X
Impatiens capensis Meerb. jewelweed Balsaminaceae X X
Juncus canadensis J. Gay ex Laharpe Canadian rush Juncaceae X X
Juncus effusus L. common rush Juncaceae X
Juncus tenuis Willd. poverty rush Juncaceae X X
Lonicera morrowii A. Gray Morrow's honeysuckle Caprifoliaceae X
Lolium perenne L. perennial ryegrass Poaceae X
Lonicera tatarica L. Tatarian honeysuckle Caprifoliaceae X X
Lupinus polyphyllus Lindl. bigleaf lupine Fabaceae X X
Maianthemum canadense Desf. Canada mayflower Liliaceae X
Mitchella repens L. partridgeberry Rubiaceae X
Onoclea sensibilis L. sensitive fern Dryopteridaceae X
Parthenocissus quinquefolia (L.) Planch. Virginia creeper Vitaceae X
Phalaris arundinacea L. reed canarygrass Poaceae X X WL
Phleum pratense L. timothy Poaceae X
Pinus resinosa Aiton red pine Pinaceae X
Picea rubens Sarg. red spruce Pinaceae X
Pinus strobus L. eastern white pine Pinaceae X
Plantago lanceolata L. narrowleaf plantain Plantaginaceae X
Plantago major L. common plantain Plantaginaceae X
Polystichum acrostichoides (Michx.) Schott Christmas fern Dryopteridaceae X
Populus tremuloides Michx. quaking aspen Salicaceae X
Prunus pensylvanica L. f. pin cherry Rosaceae X
Prunus serotina Ehrh. black cherry Rosaceae X
Rhamnus cathartica L. common buckthorn Rhamnaceae X X
Rhus typhina L. staghorn sumac Anacardiaceae X
Salix discolor Muhl. pussy willow Salicaceae X
Solidago canadensis L. Canada goldenrod Asteraceae X
Solidago gigantea Aiton giant goldenrod Asteraceae X X
Solidago hispida Muhl. ex Willd. hairy goldenrod Asteraceae X
Solidago nemoralis Aiton gray goldenrod Asteraceae X
Solanum dulcamara Bittersweet Nightshade Solanaceae X X X
Solidago rugosa Mill. wrinkleleaf goldenrod Asteraceae X
Spiraea alba Du Roi white meadowsweet Rosaceae X
Sporobolus vaginiflorus (Torr. ex A. Gray) Alph. Wood poverty dropseed Poaceae X
Symphyotrichum novae-angliae (L.) G.L. Nesom New England aster Asteraceae X X
Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wigg. common dandelion Asteraceae X X
Trifolium arvense L. rabbitfoot clover Fabaceae X
Trifolium pratense L. red clover Fabaceae X
Trifolium repens L. white clover Fabaceae X
Ulmus americana L. American elm Ulmaceae X
Verbascum thapsus L. common mullein Scrophulariaceae X X
Viola canadensis L. Canadian white violet Violaceae X X
Vicia cracca L. bird vetch Fabaceae X
1 Nomenclature follows USDA-NRCS PLANTS database (plants.usda.gov/) and/or Haines (2011). 
2 The Vermont State Rank and Status from the "Rare and Uncommon Native Vascular Plants of Vermont - Vermont Natural Heritage Inventory - Vermont Fish & Wildlife Department", version dated June 15, 
2015.
3  B = Class B Noxious Weed  from the "Vermont Agency of Agriculture, Food & Markets - Quarantine #3- Noxious Weeds" (2012); 
WL - Watch List Species from "Vermont Wildlife Action Plan- Appendix K Exotic Invasive and Pest Species" (2005).
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